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INTRODUCTION 
The s t a t u s  and dynamics o f  b l ue  crab s tocks i n  Chesapeake Eay a re  no% 
w e l l  understood a t  present ,  I nc reas ing  f i s h i n g  pressure and p o s s i b l e  
environmental  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  cou ld  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  d e c l i n e  s f  t h e  f i s h e r y .  The 
b lue  c rab  f i s h e r y  can be managed today w i  thou% t h e  e x t r a  d i s t r a c t i o n s ,  demands 
and c o n s t r a i n t s  t h a t  would e x i s t  if  t h e  s t o c k ( s )  o f  crabs dec l i ned  
p r e c i  ptous'l y. Managers o f  Chesapeake Bay ffl s h e r i  es have a chance t o  make we1 1 
cons idered dec is ions  about t h e  f a t e  o f  a va luab le  resource and perhaps avo id  
t h e  d i  sas te rs  t h a t  a r e  t h e  ha1 lmarks o f  so many o t h e r  f i s h e r i e s .  
This workshop was convened t o  beg in  b u i l d i n g  a  foundat ion  o f  
uslderstandi  ng f o r  develop ing and e v a l u a t i n g  proposed m a s u r e s  f o r  t h e  r a t i o n a l  
management o f  t h e  b l u e  crab f i s h e r y  i n  Chesapeake Bay. Our goal was t o  
generate a summary o f  knowledge o f  b l ue  crab s tock dynamics. S p e c i f i c a l  Iy, we 
in tended t o  address, and hoped t o  es t imate ,  t h e  bas ic  parameters o f  an 
expl  o i t e d  s tock  - grohth,  m o r t a l i t y ,  n a t a l  i ty, m i g r a t i o n  ra tes ,  sex r a t i o s  and 
abundance. I n  one sense these o b j e c t i v e s  were s imply  a  means f o r  o rgan i z i ng  
our  d i  SCUSSIO~S. A second o b j e c t i v e  was t o  compil e a t  t h e  workshop p e r t i n e n t  
data h e l d  by t h e  major research i n s t i t u t i o n s  on Chesapeake Bay so a l l  
p a r t i s i b a n t s  cou ld  see t h e  k inds  and e x t e n t  o f  e x i s t i n g  data, As w i t h  many 
s tock assessment p rob l  ems, t a i  l o r l  ng an e s t  i m a t i  ng procedure around known 
ewi s t i n g  da ta  can be more p roduc t i ve  t han  dec id i ng  on a procedure and t hen  
t r y i n g  t o  f i n d  t h e  requ i red  da ta  i n  someone e l s e "  f i l  es. 
In a d d i t i o n  t o  our discussa'ons o f  da ta  and parameter es t ima t i on ,  severa l  
papers were presented and severa l  analyses were conducted. Dr, Gene Cronln,  
Beth Heste r  and D r .  P h i l  Mundy, and Dr. John McConaugha presented papers on 
selected aspects of b l u e  crab biology. Qisheng Tang presented a surp lus 
prodecctirpn ana lys is  fo r -  the blue crab stock based on %he USFKS and MFS 
commercial catch and e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s .  P h i l  Jones ana Cl uney Stagg conducted 
a ,y ie ld  per recruit ana l ys i s  based on parameters est imated du r i ng  the 
workshop. A t  t h e  c l ose  o f  t h e  workshop each par t i ; c ipan t  c o n t r i b u t d  a l i s t  o f  
recommndat ions fo r  the  management o f  b lue crabs i n  Chesapeake Bay. 
These proceedings cons i s t  o f  f o u r  major sections t h a t  correspond t s  t h e  
o ~ a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  wo&shop - 1) c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  s f  the stock ( p a r a m t e r  
e s t i m a t i o n ) ,  2 )  awaljses us ing  t r a d i t i o n a l  f i she ry  management model s,  3) 
recmmndat ions and 4) c o n t r i b u t e d  papers, 
I .  L I f E  HISTORY 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
One o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t he  workshop was t o  s u m a r i n e  aspects o f  the 
e a r l y  l i f e  h i s t o r y  and m ig ra t i ons  o f  b l u e  crabs i n  Chesapeake Bay t h a t  a r e  s f  
va lue i n  understanding t h e  dynamics.of t he  species. The i n f o m a t i o n  i nc luded  
i n  t h i s  sec t i on  i s  based on bo th  pub l i shed i n fo rma t i on  and unrepor ted  
observat ions o f  workshop p a r t i c i p a n t s .  
Almost a l l  b l ue  c rab  spawning occurs i n  V i r g i n i a  waters. Based on t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  zoeae, spawning appears t o  be concentrated a t  t h e  mouth o f  
Chesapeake Bay i n  t h e  channel reg ion  between Cape Henry and Cape Charles. 
However, a subs tan t i a l  amount o f  spawning may a l s o  occur o u t s i d e  t h e  mouth o f  
t he  Bay (Van Ewgel, 1958), 
Spawning takes p lace f rom May t o  September. Two peaks i n  sponge (egg) 
p roduc t ion  occur i n  some years,  t h e  f i r s t  and ( u s u a l l y  t he  l a r g e r )  i n  May and 
the  second i n  August. Females matur ing  i n  May apparent ly  spawn i n  August s f  
t h e  same year  w h i l e  those matur ing  i n  August o r  September probably  spawn t h e  
f o l  l ow ing  May o r  June (Van Engel , 1958). 
The seasonal d i s t r i b u t i o n  of megalopae a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  two d i s t i n c t  
per iods  o f  h igh  egg produc t ion  may occur. I n  1980 and (based on p r e l i m i n a r y  
r e s u l t s )  1982, a s i n g l e  l a r g e  peak was repo r ted  from l a t e  J u l y  through e a r l y  
August f o l l owed  by a second broader peak i n  l a t e  August and e a r l y  September 
(McConaugha, 1983). 
Based on laboratory studies, spawi~ig occurs a t  temperatures raagicg from 
19-29QC a n d  s a l i ~ i t i e s  ranging from 23-32.6 p p t .  Optimum spaiaing 
tw~peratures rarge frmt 2 1 . 6 - 2 2 . 8 Q ~ ~  (Cost1 ow acd Bsokhout., 1 9 5 9 ) .  
Females prod~ace 0.5-2 mi% 1 ion eggs per sponge. ApproximaTely 98% of  " k h e  
females are  capable 0% spaw i ~ g  t w ~  or more times tproughout their  l i f e  ( H a r d  
1942,  b s ' p p s o ~  e t  a ? .  1979, ' d a ~  E~rgel  1958, B @ a i . s o ~  1946), 
The movements, migra t io~ and  d i  stsibertio~i e f  l a r v a e ,  j u v e ~ i l e s  aad  advl t s  
are spammarjmed i n  Table 1 and  are described as follows. Stage 1 zosae are 
f ~ u k d  j~ greatest numbers rear t h e  m o u t h  of Chehapeake Bay ia upper  sufaee 
waters, Larval stages 3 t o  7 are vast a b u n d a ~ t  a ' ~  waters approxikrately 30-45 
miles Southwest to East of t he  meuth of Chesapeake Bay. ?he rnecha~isms of 
larval traDsport from the Bay mouth t o  th is  area a"@ p o t  weill underst.oad a t  
t h i s  tiwe. 
After molting a total o f  7 t o  8 Z?'mes ic a m l r f m u n )  period o f  $0 days, 
larvae transform i r  t o  the megalops stage. Fle9alopae appear to be most 
a b u n d a n t  i n  coastal shelf waters &ere  they are covce~trated cear the surface. 
A f t e r  a period of a few days t o  two weeks, megal opae w01t i k  t o  f j r s t  stage 
true crabs t h a t ,  possibly through en t ra i r rne~t  ipi bottom waters, ester  
Chesapeake Bay (FicCo~ aaagha 1983, Provenmar;c e t  a1 . ir, press, L i  ppsor? 1971 1. 
Migratiov of tbese early stage true crabs up  the bay may beair as early 
as duly. In  most y e a r s ,  a t  l eas t  some juveniles do n o t  ma'grate north s f  t h e  
Potomac River before overwfntering, During t he  n e x t  sprint and  summer these 
juuen i ' s  es con tinbe thetr Northern migration, ~ O B ) C @ V  t r a t i ~ s  =in vursery areas iv 
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the  ~ i c e l e  p o r t i a ~  of the  Bay. ( V s r  E r ~ e 1  1958).  
Y'.iale b l  ue crabs apparer t Jy  prefer 1 ower sal ?r i t y  b l s t e r s  tt:arl do females. 
Maxi~~rn  cc?vcer-tratiovs 08: ( ~ l ~ l e s  occur i~: s a l i r i t i e s  of 3-It? p p t  w p i l e  fep-~ales 
appea r  t c  prefer waters w i t h  s a l i ~ i t i e s  greater thav 10 ppt. F;lost matirq 
occurs i 5  t h e  r i C - b a y  r e g i o ~  where t hese  saf f ~ i  ty preferercos overlap jbippsar 
1973, Shea e t .  a1  i98O). After mating, fenales beqir t o  mic;rate b a c k  d o w  
the Bay whereas a o u l  t rfales rernadr: ir low sag i r i t y  tywaters a rd  rrrsy mate with 
o t h e r  t e sa les .  
\lap Ergel (1958) repcrtecl two major m.li~rarior s  o f  aa tu rp  f e r a l e s  toware"s 
t r e  s r awing  crovvds IT, t h e  l c r ~ ~ r  b a j ,  e r e  d v r i ~ c  CIctober a r 6  f iowe~~her ar;c a 
secord  filicratiov c!ldr l'r 5 t he  t o 1  1 owiro F:ay (wb icb i c usua l  l y  celrposed of fewer 
feaales thar the  t a l l  ru r ) .  Tbe Flay rur !'s cornpose6 i r  psrt of  recert ' ly mate@ 
femal e s ,  b u t  ;rostl_v o f  ps tu re  f e m a l e s  t h a t  overwir tererl k ~ f o r e  reachir r  
t r am  i p s  refis'ors i r  t he  lover Bay t h e  ~ r e v i c u s  f a l l .  
I I .  CliARACT ERIZUTIGE; CF ThE STGCK 
I t  shoula be emphasized that the sex ra t ios ,  abundance estinlates,  growth 
ra tes  and  ort tali ty rates discussed in t h i s  section are preliminary and were 
developed in part to demonstrate b o t h  the lack of and need for appropriate 
knuhledge of the biolosy ana harvest of the sbecies. Some of these estimates 
perhaps coiild be irn~rcved by examining historical data not available a t  the 
workshop. Ctb~er paran~eter estimates w i l l  continue t o  be tenuous until the 
apbropriate kinds of data are collected and analyzed. 
Introduction 
Possible cii fferences i n  behavior andlo:.. fish-:in~ mortality ra tes  f o r  ma1 e 
2nd Fenale b':ue crzbs  ere examjned 5 s - i ~ ~  f i , o ~ t h I y  sex ratiios derived frorr 
t r a h j  studli es cond;rcted by P%NR i n  E a s t e ~ n  Cay, Choptank River, Tan9-i e r  Saund 
and the  6:;aryl and portion O f l o ~ ~ ~ i c k z  S x n d  from 1976-i,Si?b. 12 addi t ion,  
r!ionthl:; c ~ ~ i r i e r c i ~ l  harvests of ma-es ar;d f e ~ a i e s  were examined f o r  the s a w  
four areas in i 9 E 2  based on co~rnercia! catcb s t a t i s t i c s  col aected by EP!R ~ l s i n s  
tk~e recent1 J ir?)~;; eniented randow san;pl i n s  surve:~ VrGgrarn, 
Frcn! t he  trap;: data ,  a year c lass  was follcwed thrciugh the  f i s h - i ? ~  season 
based oc the a s s u ~ & t i o n  that  crabs cf t n e  same year c lass  kder-e i n  the 
-fol ' :sbi i  ng s i ze  ca tayor ies :  Kay - l e s s  tiIan I C ;  %K; J ~ n e  - l e s s  than  1CC i .m;  
0 du l j  - 2C-li;CI sin:; i',hsust - zu-ICG mirx?;3, Ze~terriber - cjreatcr :ban 4C La:i and 
L c t o b e r  - cjreater than 6C T;:ir~ (Li;?taman, i;ersor:al canitT., ;. Traw: catches i n  a 
c,laven nionth ;%ere ;,ooled Psr the s ix  year period i n  e3cIl I ~ c a t i c n  and the 
p r o ~ o r t i o n  c f  t h e  rlonth?y catch t h a t  bi2l-e  ales as well as the  55% c o n f i ~ e ~ c e  
l imi t s  of the estimates bere d e t e r ~ i n e d  (Figure 1). 
Liffererices i n  sex ra t ios  between irnnatbre (Kaj-ku.;vst t r~ i i i !  s a ~ p l e s )  ass6 
- ,  grimari 1 y mature (Septeriioer-CctoSer t i-ah1 sari:, es 3 crabs of tkie sarile y e a -  
' t e s t ,  Tke re  m s  s c l a s s  h e r e  exan;ined by r iver  sgsterr, u s i r ? ~  a 2 x 2 X- 
s i sn i f i c an t  difference i n  sex ra t ios  betwees: imniatilre and rnatsre crabs i r! 
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F i g b r i .  1. Percent males by month i n  t r a w l  samples col i e c t ed  in Eastern Bay, 
Choptank R i v e r  , Tanai  e r  Sound and Pocornoke Zound f ror 1976-3  981. 
Error !)ars r e o r e s e n t  95 confidence l i m i t s  nf t n e  est imates.  
9 
no s i g r i f i c a r t  d i f fe r s rces  i v  sex r a t i o s  betveep i w a t u r e  arc! mature crabs i~ 
E a s t e r ~  Fay ( h 2  = 1.87, p< -05)   an^ Choptark Kiver ( x 2  = 0.326, F< . C L ) .  
Changes irg :he proport.ior o f  males i r  tbe trawl catch over tinre were 
e x a ~ i n e b  ir  each of the four loca t io r s  using a Cki-sellare t e s t  for l i r e a r  
Lrerds (Cocbrar 3 r d  Cox, 1957) .  T h e r ~  was a s i g r i f i c a r t  l i r e a r  erere  i r  the 
proportior c f  s a l e s  ir  tbe catch lir Tanoier Sour@ ( ~ 2  = 8.98114, p<.005) a l ~ d  
Pocorroke Sourd i ~ ?  = 27.614, pc.OCi5) Ccrversely, there was r n  r i g n i d i c a r -  t 
l i r e a r  trena i r  the sex cotr~position OF trawl catches frorr Easterr Pay ( h 2  = 
-6356, p = U . 1 4 4 ) ,  a v d  Choptar k Fiver ~ x Z  = 2.12i3, p = 0.133). 
The v o ~ t h l y  p r o ~ c r t i o r  cf ra7es i:, the rPported c c n ~ e r c i a l  catcl? i~ 
Easterr  Pay , Cb~iptark R i v ~ r ,  Tarcier So t i ~c l  a ~ d  Pocovnke Sdlurd a re  s k n w  ii, 
Figure 2. There appears t o  be a q ~ r c r a l  $ y e n $  toward s r a l l e r  proportiors o f  
v a l e s  i r  the  reporter? cmverci  a1 harvest s s  Pbe seasop prccrcsses. 
The cmnerci  a1 harvest da t s  exanired i v  Easterr Pay, Choptark River, 
Taslcier Sound a n d  Pocomoke S o ~ m d  are cc?r s i s ' t a r t  w i  t b  two hypotheses: ( 1 )  
fenales  become more avai lable  ?to t h e  commercial f iskery as t h e  eessor 
progress, possibly because of the i r  mipratory Behavior a n d ;  ( I I ) because v 8 l ~ s  
a r e  more commercial ly va! uable t b a ~  f emi  es ,  they a re  f i  sbed more i r  t e ~ s i v e l  y 
ar;C fewer males survive upti1 l a t e  sumsPler a90  early f a l l .  
If hypothsis I i s  t r ue ,  o r e  woulP e r w c t  ar i r c r e a s ~  i~ t h e  proporticr a t  
n a l e s  i~ a year c lass  betwe~r: trawl catches  fro^ Pay-Aucust a ~ d  t h o s e  fron: 
Sertember-October, hesv l  t s  o f  the 2 x 2 x Y  t e s t  a re  c o r s i s t e r t  ~ 4 t h  this 
0 
June July  Augus t September October 
Month 
Figure 2 .  Percent males by month i n  the commercial catch in ( A .  ) Eastern Bay, 
( B .  ) Choptank River, (C. ) Tangier Sound and ( D m  ) Poconoke Sound i n  7982. 
B-ypsthesis f o r  Pocnroke a r d  1-arsier Souzlds a r ly .  However, the  x 2  t e s t  f c r  
1ir:ear rreno i ~ d i c 8 t e s  t h a t  the rliffep?rces fr sex r a t i o s  are r o t  C I U ~  t o  a r  
iirnrature-rrature c i i c h o t o ~ y  h u t  to s o w  ? o r e  t e r ~  tr-g~CO- 
The irlcreasing propar t iors  o f   ales i~ t t rawl samples co?lecieea l'r: 
Targ-ier a r d  Pocoooke Soiurds aad ",le overal! d o ~ i ~ a r c g  of  inales i p  trawl 
catches f r o $  t h e  f n ~ i r  l o c a t i ~ r s  i s  i " ~ t  jvc~h?r~js' i .ant with the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t ,  
pr i3r t o  recreri t i r n e ~ t  i c t o  t h e  b a r d  crab f i s h e r y ,  r aiural o r  f i s b i r g  r o r t 2 1  i t? 
pay be h S ~ h ? r  f o r  fevaler  t h a n  males, I t  - is  possible t h a t  because of  
pre-moltivg behavioral c f i  f f e r f r c e s  betveep sexes  ( p r e - ~ a ' t i n @  f ew+% e  peelers 
d o u b ' 8 i n ~  w i t h  b l a t ~ r e  males) ,  i~rnature ,  prfi-~iztin$ feriiles are more suscept ib le  
? h a p  immature o?a'les t o  a c t i v e  gears such as crab scrapes i hecause o f  reriucec! 
avoidance c a p a b i l i t i e s )  a n d  t o  passiv? gears such as t r n t l i ~ e s  an@ crab pa t s  
(because va"ture vales ca r ry i rp  peelers  cortie?s;e Po f e w !  t . b r ~ l ? ~ h o u t  p o s t  o f  t h e  
rrakinc perlob, whereas r ipe  vale  peelers Go r o t  feed) .  I t  9's a l  so p ~ s s i b f e  
tk1.t  i f  fem8lales grew a t  a slower ra re  t b a r .  ~ a l e s ,  a s  growtb e a t 8  preserfec! a t  
t h i s  workshcp i n d i c a t e ,  nstural  sor t .a I i f . y  f r w  causes _~L:c& as predatjor: cou ld  
be h i s h e r  f o r  sub-legal fernalec tha r  stib-legal .wles  o t  Bbe saincs ?ear c l a s s .  
I f  hypot l ies is  I 1  i s  t rue,  rnales k!i;l he k i s b e d  a t  a cr-eater j r t e r s i t y  
t h a n  f e m a l e s  a ~ d  the p r o p o r t i o n  o f  v a l e s  i r .  t r awl  samples sl-ould decrease f o r  
Septegber-Cictober (whey they reach l e ~ j a l  s i z e ) ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  ? i a y - A u ~ u s t .  l h e  
d a t a  a r e  r o t  c e n s i s t e r t  ~ i f b  ? h i s  bypotbesis.  
I f  b o t h  b y p n t 5 e s ~ s ,  I a ~ d  11, are t r u e ,  tDer t b e  sex r a t i o  ~ i q k t  s P i f t  
towards Core ra ' les,  wort? f m a l  e c ,  o r  r e r a i r  c w s t a r  t ,  deper d i r  or Phf!  ice~lova% 
r a t e  o f  males by harvest r e l a t i v e  t o  ?be con3ireci ~ i c r a t i o r  arjc Parvest 
removal ra tes  for fevales. D a t a  f r o r  t h e  t r a w l  study ard the rar@errr savple 
survey are c o ~ s i s t e r t  with a combir a t i o ~  o f  hypotheses I and 11. 
Frcr tt is  a ~ a l y s i s ,  i t  appears t b a t  i r  a t  l eas t  some portiovs o t  
Chesapeake Bay, f e ~ a l e s  becove pore vu l~e rab le  to the f i s h e r y  i r l  the f a 1  l W ~ P T  
they are  migratiru avd because v a l e s  are appa re r t ly  s e l e c t ~ d  over females, 
re lat ively fewer males survive ur t i l  the la te  summer a p e  fa l l  m@rtb+. 
TI-rerefore, tt e s l - i f t  t o  felral e c l o ~ i ~ a r c s  i r t b e  f 8 l  I h a r v e s t  m a y  ~ n t  be 
excl usively clue t o  ircreased catchabil i t y  of t e r a l ~ s  in t he  l ? t t e r  p a r t  of t b e  
c rabbirg season. 
Severa l  n-ietb~ods have been used t o  es2";nate the abundazlic~ o f  f i s h  s tocks .  
k e l a t i v e  abundance has bee0 de ie rm ined  Fo r  some spec ies  f r o m  t i m e  ser 'es  c f  
survey d a t a  such as  g i 7  1 n e t  and t r a w l  s t u d i e s ,  c m i ~ z r c i a l  and r e c r e a t i c ~ a l  
c a t c h  da ta ,  and cornn!ercia: and r e c r e a t i o n a l  c a t c h - p e r - 2 - i i t - e i f o c  ddata, 
t s t s r ! a " c s  o f  t o t a l  pc.pul a 5 i c n  s j z e  have been es"iimatec! based 02  mark - recap tu re  
s t u d i e s .  Leereases t n  c a t c h - p e r - u n i t - e f P c ; r t  ove r  a  re2  a t  i v e 7 y  s h o r t  ttinie 
i n t e r v a l  (Debury es t ima tes ' )  and expans ions o f  t h e  ca tch-  p e r - u n i t - a r e a  ( a s  
d e t e r n , i ~ e d  i n  f i e l d  s t ~ d i e s )  t o  a l a r s e r  geograph ic  r e g i o n  have a l s o  been ~ s e d  
t o  detenr! i  ne t o t a l  popu la t i ob :  s i z e ,  
I n  Cbiesapeake t z y  , t h e r e  a r e  no repclrzea stud'es  fro^ which t"l t c t a ;  
s tock  s i z e  of b l u e  c rabs  can be dezesr iuea.  kclkevsr, e s $ i ~ , a " i s  c f  re; i i t i v e  
abundance can be d e r i v e d  f r o &  e x i s t i n g  c a t c h  a d  e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s  $fir t h e  
cor;lfi~et-cial f i sneiry, whir l? have b e e l  c o %  le c t e d  anr>ua! l y  s i n c e  1925: v , - i t n  t h e  
e x c e ~ t i o n  e i  1943, 
Data Sources 
- -  
A t  t he  ~ r e s e n t  i~- ;~,  b l u e  c r a b  c a t c h  a r d  e f f o r t  s t z t i s t i c s l  a r e  ava l ;ab ie  
LJ gea r  t j & e  f o r  Ik;a~-l,land f o r  t h e  e e r i o d  1929-i9&2 d r c  "o r  \ / i r g i r l i z  f r o n  
!4S5-i'r7S9 I o t a ;  P a r v e s t  " L  V"gi n ? a  ' s  ava ' l  ab;e f o r  1961-1982, F l  tbiasr,B- 
t i l e  y r e c i s i o n  of t h e s e  s t a t i s t i c s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  cons iae re3  re  be Job;, rhey 
r e b r e s e n t  tb-e gn!y l on5 t e r n  daza base frm bb ich  vte cap c u r r e n x l y  assess tkle 
s t a t u s  05 c l u e  c r a b s  i n  the  Eay- 
b ~ ~ t l i  sned i n  --- F i s h e r i e s  I n a u s t p i e s  -- o f  f i e  C n i t e o  S t a t e s  frcgt i529-i53t;, and i r  
s t a t i s t i c a l  d i q e s t s  cf  t h e  U.S. F i s h  a v d  b;l'ld";ife Serv;ce o r  Srie i ' ia t ional  
k;arine ~i s r ,e r i es  S e r v i c e  ti", ed ----- L - h h e r i e s  -- S t a t i  s t l c s  -- o f  t he  l F i t e c  S t a t e s  
t h r o c s b  1576, w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  68 1543. S t a t i s t i c s  b r e s e ~ t e d  ?ifte- 1976 a r e  
;re' i m i  nary an3 ray cqa-ige a t  a  l a t e r  d a t e e .  
The historical catch data presented i r i  t h i s  report represents the 
fraction of the t ~ t a l  con~iinercial harvest that i s  sold to  dealers and does not 
include catches sold in the basket trade or landings in the recreational 
fishery - b o t h  of which could be substantial b u t  are presently unknown .  The 
fishing ef for t  s t a t i s t i c s  used in the catch-per-unit-effort analysis (except 
by rlaryland for 1981-1982) represent estimates derived from the number of 
1 icences sold and are not actual counts of gear depl oyed ( W .  Grey, personal 
co~~muni cation).  
Estiniates of the comnierci al catch in Vi rgi nia waters have been determined 
from dockside sales receipts throlighout the history of the fishery. These 
receipts were sumn!ed over the fishing season to give the total  annual catch by 
gear type. Total effor t  was based on tke maximum amount of gear that  could be 
1 egal ly depl oyed I;er l icense, 
Data collect ion I;rocedures in Karyland f c r  the ccmnierci a1 fishery were 
very similar to  those used in Virginia until 1981, ~ i t h  the exception of the 
crab p o t  fishery. Frm 1978 through 19811, p o t  catch and effor t  was determined 
f r m  daily records of catch and effort  reported by corr~nrercial fishermen. 
Since 19b1, s t a t i s t i c s  in haryland have been based on a NDNR random survey 
sambliny program which i s  described in Summers, Hoffman and Richkus (1961). 
Summary 
Total annual r e ~ o r t e d  landi ngs in the Marjland-Virgi nia hard crab fishery 
from 1929-1982 are presented by jear in Figure 3. Although year t o  year 
va ri abili i  ty has been high, catches general l y increased from 1929 through the 
early 1 9 6 0 ~ ~  decl ined through 1979, and then increased substanti a1 l y  
thereaf ter .  I t  should be noted that  the catch s t a t i s t i c s  for  Maryland in 
1981-1982 are based on a different reporting system from those reported fo r  

e a r l  i e r  years.  Because t h e  two systems a r e  d i  s s i m i l  a r ,  t h i s  apparent dramat ic  
i nc rease  i n  l and ings  may be a r t i f i c i a l .  
Chesapeake Bay hard  c rab  catches i n  t h e  t r o t l i n e  f i s h e r y  decreased f rom 
approx imate ly  50 nr i l  l i o n  pounds i n  t h e  1930 's  t o  l e s s  t han  5 mil 1 i o n  pounds i n  
19bb ( F i g u r e  4 ) .  Throughout most o f  t h i s  per iod ,  ca tches  i n  t h e  Kary land  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  bay exceeded those f rom V i r g i n i a  waters. S t a t i  s t i c s  c o l l e c t e d  
by t h e  Mary land l jepartment o f  Na tu ra l  Resources f o r  1981 and 1982 us ing  t h e  
r e c e n t l y  implemented r e p o r t i n g  system, i n d i c a t e  a  f i v e f o l d  inc rease  i n  
t r o t l i n e  l and ings  ove r  19N.  Again, i t  should  be noted t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r e p o r t i n g  procedures f o r  those  years.  
Crab po t  catches i n  Chesapeake Eay inc reased  frm t h e  l a t e  193C's (when 
t h e  f i s h e r y  f i r s t  developed) th rough  t h e  mid-1S6C's sben ha rves t s  peaked a t  
about 5 7  m i l l i o n  pcunds, and have g e n e r a l l y  decreased s i nce  t h a t  t ime  ( F i g u r e  
5) .  Trends i n  akparent  abundance appear t o  be s i n ~ i l a r  between s t a t e s  s i nce  
19bb, c d i  t h  l a n d i  ngs i n  V i r g i  n i a  be ing  approx imate ly  t w i c e  t hose  i n  Rary land.  
As was t h e  case w i t h  t r o t l  a'nes, c rab  pot  catches have inc reased  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
i n Rary land  s i n c e  1980. t;owever, t h e  re1 a t i o n s h i  p between s t a t i s t i c s  
c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  o l d  system and those recorded f rom t h e  random survey i s  
u ~ k n s w n  ., 
Reported catches i n  t h e  V i  r g i  n i a  v:i n t e r  dredge f i s h e r y  decreased from 
about 8.2 m i l  l i o n  pounds i n  t h e  e a r l y  193C's t o  a  h i s t o r i c a l  l ow o f  
a p p r ~ x i r r ~ a t e l y  2.2 mil l i o n  pounds i n  t h e  e a r l y  and mid-194C3 ( F i g u r e  6 ) .  
Catches then  increased th rough  t h e  e a r l y  1 9 5 0 ' ~ ~  decreased again  t h e  l a t e  
195G" and reached a h i s t o r i c a l  peak o f  al;proximately 16.6 m i l  l i o n  pounds i n  
t he  rriid 1960's.  Since t h a t  t i n e ,  catches appear t o  be d e c l i n i n g .  




i s  t b e  es t imated  maximum amour t o f  gear f i s b e d  a t  aky ope t ime  d u r i r ~  t l-e 
c rabb ing  seasor. F i s h i n g  e f f o r t ,  exwessed  as numbers nf  pots ,  vumbers of 
t r o t l i n e s  a ~ d  rumbers o f  dredaes i n  Chesapeake Bay i s  p r e s e r t e d  i r  F i ~ u r e  7. 
Crab p o t  e f f o r t  i nc reased  l i n e a r l y  f rom t h e  b e p i r r i n g  o f  t he  f i s h e r y  ir  
t h e  l a t e  1930 's  sad ~ e a k e d  a t  about 37C,000 p o t s  i r  1577. E f f o r t  aprears  t o  
have decreased sha rp l y  ir 197&, t he  l a s t  yea r  o f  a v a i l a b l e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  t o  
about  %70,C00 po ts .  
T r o t l i ~ e  e f f o r t  remained r e l a t i v e l y  c o r s t a r t   fro^ 19214 kbroergla 1969 
r a n g i v g  from about 2,000 t o  3,000 1 i r e s  f i s h e d  each yea r  over t he  pe r i n f l  
T r o t % i r ; e  e f f o r t  then i r c r e a s e d  i n  each y e a r  frorr 13QG t b rouch  t he  l a t e  1970 's  
r each ins  a peak o f  approximately l & , G ( I O  l i r e s  i n  1977. 
Crab dredge e t f c r t  reached a h i s t o r i c a l  low i r  The mi@-19aO's f o l l o n i r a  a  
general  i n c rease  i r  e f f o r t  throuab t h e  ciecarie of t h ~  1930's.  From t h e  l a t e  
1940"  tb rou2h  t h e  e a r l y  197C1k s e f o r t  b ~ s f f l  uc lua tee bePweer ahouf 280 a r e  
450 dredges work in9 ir t he  f i s h e r y .  Recsvt s t a t i s t ~ c s  i nc i i ca te  t h a t  f i s h i n g  
e f f o r t  may aga i r  he i r ~ c r e a s i n q .  
based on conrvercial  ca t ch  a rd  e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s ,  r e p o r t e d  CPbE has  
d e c l i r e d  ir r e c e n t  yea rs  ir  bo th  the  t r o t l i r e  and crab po t  f i s h e r i e s  ( F i g u r e  
8). Because l a r l d i ~ c s  i r  t h ~ s e  cears accaun t t o r  most o f  t P  e r e p o r t e d  
c o ~ r n e r c i a l  ca t ch  ir Chesapeake Bay, o re  cou lc  covc l  ude that b l u e  c rabs  Pay be 
over f ishec i .  However, CPLlE i r  tPe  w i r  t e r  ctredoe f i  sbery,  wb i c h  t a r c e t s  a lmost  
e x c l u s i v e l y  on mature females, has rema i reo  r e l a t i v e l y  cor  s ta r l t  i~ r e c e ~  t 
y e a r  ( F i g u r e  8 ) .  ' I h i s  Pay i r d i c a t ~  t h a t  t he  s l a t u s  o f  t h e  s p s w i r c  
p o p u l a t i o ~  o f  females has r o t  chance@. P i t h  t h e  e x i s t i n g  data,  we c a r ~ r o t  




























I f  one assumes t h a t e f f o r t  s t a t i s t d c s  a re  r o t  ineicat ive  of acttcal e f f o ~ t  
i n  the f i shery  (which i s  probably the case,  a t  l e a s t  i~ some years )  a n d  uses 
or ly  to ta l  catch as a m@asure of abu rda~ce ,  &ich i s  o t ter  dove, tber tbe 
re1 atiorlship betweep Total c a x n  based o~ docksiee sales rece lp t s  and to ta l  
catch deterpined from PPe MQhP y a r d o r  survey wil l  have to be addkessed. Based 
on " t h e  two years for which data are available from the PIGF-IR random survey, 
es t imates  of harvest  from tPe t v o  s y s t e ~ s  could be oui te  df f ferer  t i f  both 
were measur ln~  the save popul a t ior  . 
I t  i s  apparert  t b a t  tbe sTatus of blue crab stocks i r  Chesapeake bay will 
coptirue to  be d j f f i c u l t  t o  assess upti1 the pr-c$rans used t o  co l l ec t  catch 
ard e f f o r t  s t i i t i s t i c s  i n  I'lerylar6 a r d  V i r s i r i a  are  rnod~fied. A t  the presert  
t i v e  these pro@rams provide, a t  bes t ,  or7y the crudest measures o f  catch and 
e f f c r t  i n  the commercial f iskery apt+ do not aclaress lar@iprgs i r  ttw 
r e c r e a t i o ~ a l  f i shery .  Because of tbe ataall'ty c f  the ex i s t i n s  estimates of 
catch and e f f o r t ,  i t  ca r ro t  be deterr,iresi w i t b  spy dearee o f  c e r t a i ~ t y ,  
~ h e t h e r  stocks have i r c r e a s ~ d ,  remairee c o r s t a ~ t  or decreased i n  recevt  years.  
Ya~age r s  a t  tbe  Plaryland Departmert of Natural Qesources have becur t o  
address t h i s  problem. They have rece~l t l y  impleaer ted a ranGcrn survey s a m ~ l  ins 
program f a r  the commercl'al f isbery a r d  i r  tbe summer o f  1983 will cordltct tke 
f i r - s t  r ec rza t io r  al crabbing survey for  F,aryland waters o f  Chesapeake Bsy. 
however, i t  i s  fret y e t  k r o w ~  i f  est"ates f r o @  tbese surveys ni l  1 be precise 
erough t o  allow e"etermi~a"kio~ c f  differepces a'pr stock SI'ZP avong years.  
Introduction 
Gsowtl~ in blue crabs i s  characterized by stepwi se increases as a  
consequence of the process of rnolti ng. Larvae may molt as many as 8 tirr~es i n  a  
65  day period before metamorl;hosing into a  the megal ope stage a t  about 2.5 rrlm 
carapace width (Cost1 ow and Bookhout, 1959). Thereafter, fema'l es molt 18-20 
times before beconri ng sexual ly nlature, a f t e r  which growth ceases. Plal es 
probably become sexually mature a t  the 18th-19th molt b u t  may continue to  grow 
and molt an additional 3-4 times thereaf ter  (Van Engel 1958), 
In other species, growth rates have been estimated from direct  
o  bservation (laboratory studies) ,  ark-recapture studies and by fo17ow-I ng year 
class  ode progression through time (from length frequency data).  However, 
because of the lack of mark-reca~ture data and the overlap in length 
frequencies among cohorts i n  a jear c lass ,  information from direct 
observations i s  the only source frorn ahich growth rates can presently be 
estimated for blue crabs in the bay. 
Lata sources 
Several researchers contributed t o  the growth data sufinlarized in Table 2. 
Size a t  instar  data and the relationship between carapace width and weight 
(needed fo r  y i  el d studi es)  were determi ned in laboratory research duri slg the 
1940 k (hehcombe "149, kek6cor:ibe, Sandsz and Rogers- Tal bert 1949). Tyl er and 
Cargo (1963) estimated the variabi l i ty  i n  carapace width a t  a  given i ~ s t a r  ts 
be about 10%. Van Engel (1958) provided some ~ o l t i n g  frequency information, 
b u t  because of a  lack of data, other times between molts were interpolations. 

Ana 1 y  s  i s/ Surrlma r y  
From t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  presented i n  Table 2 p l u s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  b l ue  crabs 
do no t  m o l t  f roni  November th rough  e a r l y  A p r i l  (Van Engel 1958) it i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o  c r e a t e  p r e l i m i n a r y  g rowth  curves. A range o f  p o s s i b l e  ha t ch ing  dates f rom 
May t h rough  September necess i t a t e  m u l t i p l e  curves, which a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  
9. Fo r  each o f  these  curves, t h e  average va lue  f o r  l e n g t h  a t  i n s t a r  and 
mol t i  ng f requency was chosen. 
C i i  s cuss i  on 
because o f  t h e  l ack  o f  p r e c i s i o n  o f  some o f  t h e  data,  t h e  grovtth 
r a tes / cu r ves  de r i ved  here cannot be cons idered  r i g o r o u s  est imates,  However, 
t h e j  do appear t o  be reasonable f i r s t  approx-imations o f  a  range o f  va lues  f o r  
Chesapeake Bay b l u e  c rab  growth r a tes .  A d d i t i o n a l  da ta  on bo th  m o l t i n g  
f requency and growth r a t e s  i n  na tu re  should  be c o l l e c t e d  t o  i n~p rove  t h e  
y r e c i s i  on o f  t h e  approx imat ions  presented a t  t h i s  workshop. 

TCTAl MOFiTAL ITY RATES 
introduction 
l h e r e  can be severa l  causes o f  death among crabs i n  a  popu la t i on .  I n  
p r a c t i c e ,  these deaths a re  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two c a t a g o r i e s  - f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  
(renioval s  by man) and n a t u r a l  r r o r t a l  i ty  (a1 7 o t h e r  causes) - each hi t h  i t s  own 
ra te .  The sum o f  t h e  r a t e s  i n  these two c a t a g o r i e s  i s  equal t o  t h e  t o t a l  
m o r t a l i t y  r a t e  ( 2 ) .  
A t  t h e  p resen t  t ime ,  because o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  data,  convent'8'onal methods 
cannot be used t o  es t imate  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e s  i n  blue crabs. A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  a t  
t h e  workshop, we e l e c t e d  t o  determine Z b y  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  exponen t ia l  decay 
r a t e  i n  t h e  l a r v a l  and t r u e  c rab  stage t h a t  would a l l o w  f o r  a  1:l rep lacement  
o f  matu re  females. 
Data sources 
Est imates o f  Z were de r i ved  from i n f o r m a t i o n  c o ~ t a i n e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
sources. The t o t a l  nur~iber o f  eggs produced i n  one spawning season by t h e  
average fenlale bvas es t imated  t o  be 3 x 1~~ assuming 2 x  eggs pe r  sponge 
(Van Engel 1958) and 1.5 sponges per  season (CJorkshop es t imate ) .  Cost1 ow and 
Eookhout (1959) determi  ned t h e  d u r i i t i o n  o f  t h e  l a r v a l  stage t o  be 
approx imate ly  40 days. Larva l  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e s  of 10% per  day were based on  
es t ima tes  f o r  l a r v a l  f i s h e s  (Van Winkle,  1977) becalise comparable es t ima tes  
f o r  b l ue  c rab  l a r v a e  were not  a v a i l a b l e .  The i n t e r v a l  o f  two years  between 
1 s t  i n s t a r  t r u e  crabs and spawning by matu re  fenlales was determined f rom 
growth data presented a t  t h e  ~ ~ o r k s h o p  (see growth s e c t i o n ) .  
Analysis 
- 
I f  a i  1 3  x l o 6  e ~ ? s  successfu l ly  hatch a r d  t h e  l a rvae  a r e  s u b j ~ c t  t o  10% 
w ~ r t a l  i t y  per day f o r  40 days, and a l l  ? s t  i r s t a r  crabs return t o  t h e  Bay, t h e  
i ~ i t i a l  rurnber of of fspr ing  contr ibuted to  the  Bay by or;@ f e ~ a l e ,  N ( O ) ,  i s ,  
N ( O )  = (3,C00,300 - ( 1 - , 1 1 ~ 0 6  = 44,343 
IP order  to  c a l c u l a t e  t he  i n s t a~Paneous  t o t a l  ~ c r t a l i t y  r a t e ,  Z, i t  i s  
necessary ", provide a71 the o ther  values ir the standard model o f  t h e  
e x ~ o n e r t i a l  dep le t io r  c f  a cohort a s  a fu rc t ioc  QB time, 
b ! ( t )  = ~ ( l ) ) e - ~ ~  (11 
To achieve exact  replacement, all l b u m o r  e sf t h e  44,343 o f f sp r  i ~ g  must d i e  
over a  two  year period,  t = 2, and K(2! = 1, by s u b s t i t e r t i o ~  jnto eauat ior  
i l l ,  
N ( 2 )  = 44,343 e - Z " 2  
1 = 44,343 c-22 
arnual Z = 5.35 
Figure  10 dep ic t s  t h i s  scer , s r io ,  This i s  a hes t  case e s t i v a t e  which 
assumes maximurn egg p r o d ~ c t i o r ~ ,  P@O% egg v i a b i l i t y  and 1Q0% returv t c  t h e  Bay. 
If  egg v iabl l  i  ty i s  not  100% 3rd sove crabs do  PO^ r e t u r r  to  t h e  Pay ,  
then h i s  l e s s  than 44,343 a ~ d  Z i s  l e s s  than 5,  For example, i f  o r ly  1 /3  of 
t h e  3,000,000 eggs are v iable  ard oaly 1 j 2  ~f the su rv iv i r c  l a rvae  r e t u r r  t o  
the  3ay  the^ N(0)  = 7,390 and Z = 4.45 (Figure  11). 
Obviously, t h e r e  a re  several poter t s ' a l  sources of e r r o r  ? r  t h i s  approach. 
However, f o r  the  p r e l i r n i ~ a r y  assessmert of blue crabs ,  Z = 5 appears to  be a 
r easo rab le  f i r s t  approximation of  the upper S o u ~ d  s f  tbe tot.?l rorta1i t .y  r a t e ,  
Time (days) 
G Figure 10. Survivorship curve f o r  beginning number of 3 x 10 animals,  
p lo t t ed  a s  natural  logarithm of number surviving a t  time t 
versus time t .  
Time (days) 
Figure 1%. Survivorship curve,  p lo t t ed  as  natural  logarithm o f  number 
surviving a t  t ime, t, versus time t .  The broken l i n e s  
represent  the  scenar io  of 33% egg v i a b i l i t y  and 50% 
recruitment o f  l a rvae  back i n t o  Chesapeake Bay. 
T h i s  analysis was used t o  assess the yield-per-recruit a t d i  f ierent  
1 evels of f i  s n i n g  e f f o r t ,  different 1 evels of natural mortality and different. 
s izes  a t  f i r s t  entry i n t s  the commercial fishery, The growth and mortality 
rates used as i n y u t  in the model were determined by isistar f i nterval between 
molts) f o r  b o t h  males and females, i t  has assuned that two cohorts were 
9roduced in each spawning season - one in P4ay and a second in Septenber. 
Data Sources 
---- 
Growt. h rates were based on studies conducted by Van Engel (195C), Tyler 
and C a r g ~  j 1963),  and Newcornbe, Sandoz and Rosers-Tal b o t  (1949) (see section 
on growth). Instantaneous natural mortality rates ( M )  were assumed to be 3,O5 
per month (workshop estimate) during the active season (Apri I -  November) and 
0.663 t o  0.095 per m o n t h  &r ing  the overwi nter-ing period ( December t o  March). 
Estimates of M duri ncj the overvii ntering season were calculated from sbrvival 
rates reported by Sul ki r; (1973). 9% was asscrnied t h a t  t h e  fishing season for 
nales extended from April t o  November while fernal es were fished throughout the 
year (workshop estimate). 
Anal ysi s/Su~mary 
I n p u t  for  the Ricker nodel of equilibrium y i e l d  per recrul'tment (Paulik 
and  Bay l -iff 1953) for lrrjal es and femai es f r m  b o t h  the P?ay and September 
hatches are presented i n  Tables 3 a ~ d  4, Differences i n  mortality rates 
between the Msy and September cohorts occur during the 15th and 19th ins t a r  
when crabs from the May and SeptemSer hatch respectively, are overwi n tee r i  ng ; 
Table 3. Growth r a t e s ,  i n s t an t aneous  n 'a tural  mortal  i t y  r a t e s ,  and in s t an t aneous  
f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e s  by i n s t a r  f o r  males from Flay and September Cohorts.  
MONTH IN INSTAR 

and again during the  temii nal instar  ( 2 C t h  for  females ar;d 22nd for  males) 
when the length of time betkreen the final m o l t  and the assumed death of a l l  
crabs in a given cohort was di t ferent  for  the two hatches. I t  should be 
enlphasized t h a t  the estimates of srokith and  C i  are &re1 iminary and will need t o  
be refined when additional infom~ation becomes available. 
Yield contour diagranis fcr the Nay and September cohorts are presented in 
Fisures 12-19. The in i t i a l  number of recrui ts  a t  the l C t h  instar was 
arb i t ra r i ly  set a t  10,GOI; and the in i t ia l  average weight per crab was 3.2 
$rams for  nales and 2.91 grams for  females. For any given rate  of fishing 
( F ) ,  the maxinilrn; yield can be determined froni the point where a vertical 1 ine 
f r m  F cjrazes a centours l e f t  edge. Fcr example, in Ficjure 12; a 
perpendicular l ine fron; F = 1.25 viould cjraze the $4 gram contour a ~ d  referring 
t h i s  i;oint to  the vertical axis, the r~~aximuni yield kiould be obtained ( f o r  F = 
1 .25 )  when crabs enter the commercial fisb~ery i r t  ins tar  20.5 (mean carapace 
c~idt 11 = 14.1 cn.! (5.5") ,  niean wigh t  143.1 grams). Thus, lG,OUO crabs i n  the 
l b t h  instar niirrus the nur;;ber dyirlg from natural causes would yield 94 gram 
per crab i f  F = 1.25 and  -if the size a t  f i r s t  capture was 5.5 inches. Line A 
i s  the locus o f  al l  tangents ~ i v i n g  the maximum yield a t  a given rate of 
fishing ( F ) .  
Frm the j i e ld  contour diagram i t  i s  also possible t o  find the maximum 
yield for a n j  size a t  recruitment by extending a horizontal lirie from a given 
ins tar  t o  the point vh;l"nere i t  srazes the bottom of a yield contour. The ra te  
of fishing necessary to obtain th is  yield can be found by then extending a 
vertical l i  rle fron: t h i s  point t o  the X-axis be1 o k t .  In Figure 12, the maxiniuni 
F i g u r e  12. Y i e l d  c 2 n t o u r  d i a g r a n  o f  May c a h o r t   ale c rabs ;  a n n ~ a ;  
M = 0 . 5 7 ,  Yields a r e  shown as  graxs per c r a b .  Line A 
i s  t h e  focus o f  a l  I t a n g e n t s  g i v i n g  t h e  maxirr~um y i e l d  
a t  a g i v e n  \ -a te  c f  fishing. 
y i e l d  p e r  r e c r u i t  f o r  those  crabs e n t e r i n g  t h e  commercial f i s h e r y  a t  t h e  20 th  
i n s t a r  (5.18 inches)  would be about 113 grams and t h e  necessary r a t e  o f  
f i s h i n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t h a t  y i e l d  would  be about 3,12. 
Coniparing t h e  y i e l d  o f  males f rom t h e  ["lay c o h o r t  ( F i g u r e  12) t o  t h e  y i e l d  
o f  ~ n a l  es f rm t h e  Sep tmbe r  coho r t  ( F i g u r e  13)  r e v e a l s  t h a t  f o r  comparable 
r a t e s  s f  f i s h i n g ,  t he  maximum y i e l d  f o r  t h e  May coho r t  i s  about 30-40% h i g h e r  
t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  September cohor t -$ .  The maximum y i  e l d - p e r - r e c r u i t  f o r  Nay and 
September males e n t e r i n g  t h e  f i s h e r y  a t  t h e  20th i n s t a r  would be about 116 
grmis  and 90 grams r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a t  f i s h i n g  r a t e s  o f  about 3.12 and 4.32. 
The e f f e c t  o f  doubl  i ng t h e  ins tan taneous  n a t u r a l  mo r ta l  i t y  r a t e s  
p resen ted  i n  Table 3  on t h e  y i e l d  o f  males i s  shown i n  F i gu res  14-15. Fo r  
i d e n t i c a l  r a t e s  o f  f i s h i n g ,  t h e  y i e l d  o f  May and September males would 
decrease by 43-46"/0nd 49-53% r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Comparing t h e  y i e l d - p e r - r e c r u i t  f o r  females i n  t h e  May and September 
c o h o r t s  (F i gu res  16-17) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  l o k ~  va lues  o f  F, maxin~um y i e l  ds f o r  
Fiay females a re  about double those o f  September fenfales. At h i ghe r  va lues o f  
F (ca.  4)  t h e  sriximum y i e l d  f o r  t h e  !lay c o h o r t  i s  about 25-30% h i g h e r  than  f o r  
t h e  September cohor t .  
Uoubl i  ng t h e  ins tan taneous  n a t u r a l  mo r ta l  a'ty r a t e s  presented i n  Table 4 
would, f o r  i d e n t i c a l  r a t e s  o f  f i s h i n g ,  decrease t h e  y i e l d  o f  b o t h  Kay and 
S e p t m b e r  females by about 30-46% (F igu res  18-19).  
A t  a f i s h i n g  r a t e  o f  approx imate ly  1 t o  4, t h e  maximum y i e l d  o f  May males 
( F i g u r e  12)  would be more t h a n  t w i c e  t h a t  o f  May females ( F i g u r e  16).  T h i s  
Figure 13. Yield c o n t o u r  d i a g r a m  o f  Sep~ernber c o h o r t  ma:? c r a b s  ; annua l  
M = - 7 8 .  Y i e l d s  a re  shown a s  grams p e r  c r a b .  Lfne A i s  t h e  
'ocus o f  a91 tangen ts  g i v i r i g  t h e  maximum y i e l d  a t  a  give^ r a t e  
o f  f i s h i n g .  
F i g u r e  14. Y i e l d  c o n t o u r  d iag ram o f  May c o h o r t  ma le  c r a b s ;  annua l  M = 1.14. 
Y i e l d s  a r e  shown as grams p e r  c r a b .  L i n e  A i s  t h e  f o c u s  o f  
a l l  t a n g e n t s  g i v i n g  t h e  maximum y i e l d  a t  a g i v e n  r a t e  o f  f i s h i n g .  
F i g u r e  15. Yield coiritour d i a g r a m  of September c o h o r t  m a l e  crabs; 
aniiua! M = 1 - 5 6 .  Yie: d s  a r e  shown as g r a m s  pe r  c r a b .  
L i n e  A i s  t h e  f ocus  of  211 t a n g e n t s  g i v i n g  t h e  maximum 
y i e X  a t  a g i v e n  r a t e  o f  f i s h i j i g ,  
Figure 16. Yield contour diagram of May cohor t  female crabs ;  annual 
M = 0.76.  Yields a r e  shown a s  grams per crab .  Line A i s  
the focus of a l l  tangents giving t h e  maximum y i e l d  a t  a 
given r a t e  of f i s h i n g .  
F i g u r e  1 7 .  Y i e l d  c o n t o u r  OF September c o h o r t  f ema le  c rabs ;  annual  
M = 0-79. Y i e l d s  a r e  shown as grams p e r  c r a b .  L i n e  A i s  
the Focus o f  a l l  t a n g e n t s  g i v i n g  t h e  maximum y i e l d  a-t a g i v e n  
r a t e  o f  f i s h i n g ,  
F i g u r e  18. Y i e l d  con tour  d iagram o f  May c o h o r t  female c rabs ;  annual  
M = 1 . 5 2 .  Y i e l d s  a r e  shown as grams p e r  c rab .  L i n e  A i s  
t h e  focus  o f  a l l  t angen t s  g i v i n g  t h e  maximum y i e l d  a t  a  
g i v e n  r a t e  o f  f i s h i n g .  
Figure 19 .  Yield contour diagram of September cohort  female crabs;  
annual M = 1.58. Yields a r e  showq as  grams per c r a b .  
Line A i s  the focus of a19 tangents g i v i n g  the  maximum 
y i e l d  a L  a  given r a t e  o f  f i s h i n g .  
y i  e l  d  woul d  be r e a l i z e d  by ma1 es e n t e r i n g  t h e  f i s h e r y  a t  t h e  2 6 t h  t o  2 1 s t  
i n s t a r  and by females a t  t h e  16 th  t o  18 th  i n s t a r .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  comparing t h e  maximum y i e l d  o f  males and females i n  t h e  
September c o h o r t  (F i gu res  13,171 a t  F = 1 t o  4 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  males would 
y i e l d  approx imate ly  t w i c e  as much as females. A t  F = 1, 2 arid 3 t h i s  rnaxirnum~ 
y i e l d  would be ob ta ined  by  males e n t e r i n g  t h e  f i s h e r y  a t  t h e  17th,  2Cth, and 
21s t  i n s t a r  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and by females e n t e r i n g  i n  t h e  14tR, 16 th  and 1 7 t h  
i n s t a r s .  
The es t imates  o f  n a t u r a l  and f i s h i n s  m o r t a l i t y  used t o  develop t h e  
y i  e l d - p e r - r e c r u i t  a n a l y s i s  are, a t  best ,  s p e c u l a t i v e  becabse o f  t h e  l a c k  of 
data.  However, i f  t h e  es t imates  o f  growth a r e  reasonable,  and if p a t t e r n s  o f  
n a t u r a l  and f i s h i n s  r r f f i r t a l i t y  r a t e s  a r e  as presented f o r  t h e  May and September 
cohor ts ,  then  bo th  t h e  maximum y i e l d  and e n t r y  s i z e  a t  which t h e  maximum y i e l d  
i s  ob ta ined  a t  a  g i v e n  r a t e  o f  f i s h i n g ,  would be l a r g e r  f o r  Fay males t han  f o r  
September ma1 es. 
S i r n i l i a r l y ,  b o t h  t h e  maximum y i e l d  and t h e  e n t r y  s i z e  a t  which t h e  
maximum y i e l d  i s  ob ta i ned  would be l a r g e r  f o r  femal es hatched i n  May than  f o r  
t hose  hatched i n  September. 'These d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  y i e l d  would  occc;r, i n  p a r t ,  
because females f rom t h e  September coho r t  would be immature d u r i n g  t h e i r  l a s t  
o v e r w i n t e r i n g  ~ e r i o d  wbrile females f rom t h e  May c o h o r t  would be mature and 
thus, s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  t h e  w i n t e r  dredge f i s h e r y  i n  V i r g i n i a  ( F i g u r e  20).  
If ins tan taneous  month ly  n a t u r a l  and f i s h i n g  m r t a l i t y  r a t e s  ( o v e r  t h e  


Altkouph blue crabs are w e  o f  the most i m p o r t a ~ t  commercial a n d  
recreat iopal  species i r  Chesapeake Eay, i t  i s  apparert t b a t  the kirds of d a t a  
needed t o  2ffect ivefy  mapage the species are  not a v a i l a b l e .  We could p o t  
devel op preci se estjma tes  of a b u s d a ~ c e ,  sex 'afios, g r a h t b  r a t e s  or  mortal i t y  
r a t e s .  In additiek we were u ~ a ~ l e  to exar;li~e the exis t ing :anlr-tt?mi data or 
j u v e r  $ 1  e abkl~dance. Because infomat ioa  o~ a b u ~ d s ~ c ~ ,  ~ r o w t h ,  mortal i ty  aard 
recruitment are c r i t i c a l  i v  uk rde r s t and i~~  the 3yl"lmics o f  t h e  % ~ e c i e s  a n d  
co~secue~ t l i g :  fo r  g? ru@e~ t  ma~agement o f  b l u e  crabs - i ~  tk  Bays we recommend the 
BoH l o w i n g :  
I .  Develop a h i s t a t e  fisheries s t a t i ~ k i c s  system a s  recom~ekded a t  t k e  
s t a t i s t i c a l  workshop b@76 -ic Freaericksburg (Cropin, 1982). For 
blue crabs this s y s t m  sbould  i r c l y d ~  provs'siors t o  o b t a i ~  r e l i ab l e  
catch and e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s  for b o t h  the cammerc?al and r e c r e a t i o ~ a l  
fisher"es a a d  t o  co l l e c t  bio'locsical d a t s  i ~c l i i d ivg  c a t c h  by sex a r d  
s ize .  Reliable caach and e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s  would provfde the d a t a  
base ppleeaed t a ,  slonl'tor aburdavce a p t  t o  est ima-Le f i s i - i r c  mortal i ty 
r a t e s ,  
%I. Design au7d irnplsmert s tud ies  t o  d e t e r m ? ' ~ ~  ~r@b\ltk, a r d  paterra1 
n o r t a l i t y  r a t e s .  These r a t e s  cotliid perhaps be determjned using mark 
a ~ d  pecapture techaiaues i r  closed creeks a r  c o v ~ s .  
111, Complete the acalys is  of the h i s to r ica l  juvevile  b l u e  crab P a t a  a ~ d  
if necessary aodi fy the  sampl s'ng program to  -increase t he  precisiov 
of the est imates.  
i V -  P e v ~ l  op a s w c i f  ic  rcserlirch proprev t o  wldersfand t h e  re1 a t iovskip  
betweep spabivinq stock a n d  year c lass  strpnqth, 
V .  Goordi na te  t h e  above a c t i v i t i e s  th rough an a p p r o p r i a t e  b i s t a t e  
i n s t i t u t i o n  such as t h e  Chesapeake Eay Cooperat ive F i s h e r i e s  
Cornmi tt ee . 
B. S. pester, D, R. Jshison, 
J, R. f4cConaugha, a d  P, 2, Y~rady 
m a: 
Iwdiments  to Rational Regulation of Harvest 
for the Blue Cr& on Chesapeake Bay 
Presented st a workshqp on biue crab s t ~ c k  dynamics i n  Qesspake Bay, Decemkr 
13-15, 1982, Chesapqake BisJqieal  ratory,  Sslomns, %4arylmd, 
The consequences sf a simplie mathematiml m d e l  of the p p l a t i o n  dynamics 
of the blue crab in a e s a p a k e  B y  are  described. Cohorts must originate on 
time intervals which are no longer than amnoximateby one month because longer 
t i m e  intervals obscure c r i t i c a l  a s p c t s  of the l i f e  cycle. D i f f e r a t  
instmtmeous rakes of morb l i ty  m u s t  be applied t o  the cohorts in  order t o  
reach numerical eqblilibrium. The h i t i a l  re la t ive  abundmce of c o h r t s  
influences the  n u h e r  of gmerations required t o  reach q u i l i b ~  ium, however the  
relat ive & d a n c e  a t  w i l i b r i u m  is h d e p d e n t  of the i n i t i a l  relat ive 
abundmce over a wide range of values. Relative abundance a t  w i l i b r i u m  
depnds on whether khe terminal molt h p ~ e s i s  or t he  maximum f ish&le l i f e  
span h m t h e s i s  is used t o  calculate mst-recruitment t o t a l  mortalit ies,  Given 
ei ther  h p t h e s i s ,  the wst - recrui tmat  mortality experienced in an q i l i b r i u m  
si tuat ion is a f u c t i o n  of the month of bir th of tha t  individual. 'fie age 
structure of the q i l i b ~ i u m  ppula t ion  depnds on the s e l ~ t i o n  of the 
terminal mlt  or m x i  fishable l i f e  span lamthes i s  . 
It is our contention t h a t  current l eve ls  of information &out the  
p p u l a t i o n  dynarnic~ of the  commercially important blue crab 
prohib i t  the  formulation of ra t iona l  harvest control r e g ~ l a t i o n s  for  
a e s a p a k e  Bay. W ns-her of fmdameqtal questions nust  be answered before 
objective regulations can 'be prduced. Z e c e ~ t  b i o l q i c a l  s tudies  have 
indicated tha t  the  spawning behavior of *he blue crab seems designed for  the  
ejectiorb rjf larvae seaward from tkie &y entrance. lrovmzmo e t  ale ( in  press) 
investigated the diurnal  v e r t i c a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of first, stage larvae in the  m y  
mouth am3 found t h a t  t he  larvae a r e  hatched spehronously jus t  p r ior  t o  maximum 
ebb t ide ,  Immediately r i s ing  t o  the  neuston, these larvae a r e  trmsprteed 
offshore i n  t he  ebb flow. 
MKonaugba e t  a l e  ( in  press) zmd Johison (1982) examined the  horizontal  
d i s t r i bu t ioa  of blue crab larvze i n  the Chesapeake h y  en t rmce  and surrounding 
shclf waters, Early stages together with postlarvae (megalopael were found i n  
t h e  Bay mouth, while intermediate s tages  were collected a t  offshore s ta t i sns .  
me offshore d i s ~ r s a l  nechanism is probably re la ted to +h r e l a t i ve ly  
consis tent  e n v i r ~ n r n m ~ l  conditions in  shelf  waters which a i d  i n  return of 
megalspae t a  the  Bay, Maximum abundmces of a l l  stages were fcund i n  the iipper 
m t e r  of the  water column where wind fo rch r j  is optimum, 
I n  an e f f o r t  60 investigate the  environmenzal pathway taken by the l a rva l  
s tages  during dispersal  from Chesapeake %y, and L? the  subsequent return a s  
pstlarvae,  records of sea surface ~ L ~ d s t r e s s  were analyzed for the  c r i t i c a l  
period &ring which =he larvae ab-e i n  t he  shelf waters. Tine h i s to r i e s  of a 
w i n d  B%dex," representing forces which act t o  produce a nearshore d r i f t  
current  (Jokmssn e t  ale, 1982) which counter*mlmces the  measured midshelf 
southward flow (Wardsley et al., 19761, showed a s u r p r i s h g l y  g o d  
rela t ionship t o  th? harvest of blue crabs i ~ ,  subsequent years. EIswevear, 
w e r t a h t y  of lag time between the ef fec t  of the w h d  index and l a t e r  harvest 
indicated a need t o  study the l i f e  history of the blue crab m d ,  particularly,  
the age s tructure of the catch. The relat ion between bdex  a d  catch must be 
understod within the context of the average of the catch. 
Information dealing with the blue crab l i f e  history, b i o l q ,  a d  fishery 
has been compiled by Cronin et  ale [l957), Tagatz md Hall (P97l), m d  Rhdes 
and Van Engel (19781, Investigations on the mechanics of spawning, mating, m d  
the reproductive b i o l w  of t h i s  crab i n  Chesapeake Bay have been conducted by 
Bay (19051, C2aurchill (1919), m d  Van Engel (1958, 1962). The generally 
accepted description of blue crab biology i n  the B y  was presented by Van Engel 
(19581, 
A mthematical description has been developd as  a vehicle t o  evaluate the 
consistency of current information concerning the population dynamics of the 
blue crab. A brief narrative of the l i f e  history compiled from the above 
authors s e t s  the stage for nmdeB develogn~ent. 
of the  Blue 
- 
Mating occurs from early Flay t o  October, reaching a peak i n  l a t e  Augusk 
and early September, Sperm may be retain& i n  the female receptacles for a t  
l eas t  a year and m y  be used a s  often as the female lays eggs. M t e r  one 
mating, the females migrate t o  the higher sa l in i ty  waters near the B y  
entrance. 
If  mating mebars a s  early as  May, the f i r s t  egg mass may be l a id  in 
August, In most females, those mating i n  August and September, the eggs 
develop t o  completion during the f a l l ,  but egg laying is delayed unkil the 
following May or June, Peak sponge production occurs the l a s t  week of May and 
the f i r s t  two weeks of June, a second smaller peak occurs in  august. m e  
number of spawning females decreases rapidly, and none can be found by mid- 
Sq&zemlaer, %e rzsl5 dec~oase Hr. sp~cjs czabs Is z c c ~ ; n ~ ~ P e d  by tne 
disappa~imce of fenales b~hich b ~ v e  spi~~~zec5~ Pos~-sp~~zrt$zg C E L S ~ S  axe thwght  
t o  move t o  d e e ~ r  waters of the BJ, or to 6~he oceant where %!ey die cr j@kh 
axat? going pcxgaia-kisn that xzy E ~ ~ U B I - P K :  23 zk-->e B y  as j'xea?" ~ ~ 2 3 s  the 
fzLiov~.,.ing yezz, Crabs wkich Raze 21 PAIJ~J;~;  ,~oB~ce t k e i z  f l rsc  s p n g e  t ke  
foll~wing $by  a% >ma ant5 3 second spE-,ge Later i n  P a 9 3 t ,  
W two-week -srrod of e~3ryolq ieaE Eeveicprr?,-.t cxeurs between ?5e cqg 
:ayhg znd katchi:_g, The nua~ber 09 e228 ; e ~  s q n z e  saAq?i; firan 7 . ~ 3 9 ~  to 2 x 1 ~ ~ ~  
One ege in a rnillhor, [ i x l ~ - ~ )  survives co naturity. [Developme~t inciudes 
eight zasal stages md a megaHopa, a id  r.ekanor~hosis is reached. twitbin 46 days 
of hatching (Costlow m d  ~ckhoub ,959),J me L - ~ s ~  crabs" &gin xigsatiwg 
from the Iswer B y  a?d tke acex?. (ad-&zert $3 the Capes i n t o  ",he r i ve rs  m d  the 
u2ges %y where Yney mture z3 ac",l;lthocd0 
Grow"b his ~ag ia ;  '31ose Pazvae batch& in Bate Fay becone adults in &gust 
of the fLlowizg  hear, Those haechec? ix -Ug~s",e2w,h n a x r i t y  in May of the 
third shimmer, Crabs l ive  at Peast a yeaar pzst reas=>Szg adul thod,  m d  n i a x i ~ m  
age my be -&reg to L2ree a d  a half years, 
AZuLt xale erahs rexizin in bracrish waters 5x5 ma" :$il-,I ffe~ilales '&at are 
moving zowerd the spwning grounds ac the b y  rcutn, A 2'311 peak rzgrat ion L: 
&tober/Wve*er following mating sesslts in f e ~ a l e s  concentrating i% Lie 
licwer A sma1Be.r rnigretloaa sf  fembes occurs in May a d  consists of 
rece;ar..Py mared fenazss ai2 these wkich ~ a t s d  L;,e p ~ s v l c d s  Eail but weEe force6 
$0 ~ v e r w i n t e r  en route t o  the iowez say, "Ceean" crabs which aspear i n  late 
Jlaliy oar early R~gusP i n  ;PyrA"~aven Roads m y  add s%gnifdcm.tly to Lye cemr,i;ercial 
catch, 
A self-gei'?~e~ating m d e B  tzaces individual females as they 9rcw to 
. - ~  . . 
nakzrizki, e?k?r =I?e f ~ s h e r y ,  repro~uce, sad d t ~  as 6 res i l t  of :z;s~L,"L~~ 5116 
natural causes, The m d e l  contains negative e m n a t i a l  depletion (gyler md 
@llucei,  1980) with replacement  rough reprduction, with no adult  
emigration. $he abundmce of females is assumed p ~ o p r t i o n a l  t o  %he t o t a l  
abundmce, Notation follows ficker (19"$5), .Al l  mortality ra tes  a re  
instantaneous unless otherwise noted, 
Individuals are added t o  the ppula t ion  through reproduction via the 
following relatiomhip: 
No = aS + f (x) ($1 
where No = i n i t i a l  r of females in a cohort 
a = average nuher  of eggs - ~ m r  f e m l e  
S = r-r of spawning f m l e s  
x = e n v i r o m n t a l  factors 
-
The i n i t i a l  number in a cohort, No , which is proprtioinal t o  the n u d e r  of 
f e m l e  sFwners, S, is influenced by some fmct ion  of environmental factors  
tha t  may regulate ppu la t ion  abundmce, f w .  For simplicity, both 
environmenh% and d m s i t y 4 e m d e n t  factors  are  ignored t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the 
fundabnatal dparnics; fM=O. The constant of proportionality, cl , is 
1.35x10~. the midpoint of a range of fecundities given by Van h g e l  (1958). 
A l l  eggs are  a s s m d  t o  hatch a s  f i r s t  stage zoeae. 
A cohort is depleted over time by a constant prceratage which is specified 
by a constant instmtmeous mortali.ky rate, Total mortality (2) is at t r ibuted 
t o  two sources: m o r b l i t y  due t o  fishing (F) andl natural mortality (MI, 
Fishing pressure is not applied t o  the population u n t i l  adul thod is reached; 
the re fo~e ,  Z = M during la rval  m d  juvenile stages. When the crabs reach 
m t u r i t y ,  they a re  subject t o  both commercial fishing pressure m d  pst- 
t natural mortality, Mu;;MB $ Me 
Recz~itmene ts thc fishery is 3eZiK..d as 
-Pb8C 
R = e "-&R 
wkeg-e: 3 = cc'sber 02 recsuits so zhe =ztchzk?Le stock 
M = natural xostality pzior .zo r ~ z u i z r e z t  
zR - age h,r, rrcnths at r e c r u i ~ ~ e n ~  
After recrxitxer. t -, abu~c?a~ce is de:z-~L33:~: zs Ft-9 e ~ ~ i e i w ~ ; r l b  - - --- x 
Let Z " FPM' , zo.ea2 ~ . ~ n t a i i z y  f zer r e e r~ ik~en r ,  
After determining the ,pburher of fzPly recruited ez&sF annucP catch is 
a l c u l z t e d  .o-y B ~ m c v %  s&ch equation ( f iekez ,  597%;; where catch is F t i ~ e s  
- 
t h e  average ppulatiatl, C = FS a26 
- 
where : - Na,b - avezage ahundmce during 3 given 
- 
Nt = average ahndmce  d u r h g  month t 
where : Ct = catch in mnth  t 
where: C, = a1  catch. 
we define two m u a l  cohorts, those animals hatched in. May and those 
animals hatched i n  &gust. The n u ~ e r  of animals born a t  other times is 
assumed negligible, The two groups mdergo depletion firoughout the i r  l i f e  
cycles by natural mdior fishing mortality. Each group is replmished Urough 
reproduction, and the new generation is then depleted accordingly. m u a l  
catch is a lso  calculated for  the two groups as each generation is depleted. 
U ~ o u g h  hatching wcurs continuously during the summer months, peaks of 
production apparmtly occur early md l a t e  i n  the summer season @an Engel, 
l958), The l i f e  history informt ion suglgesb two production schedules: 1) 
those females original ly hatched in May ( W M  crabs) reach maturity in l 5  
months, by Wgust of the following year, s p w n  twice a t  ages 24 months md 27 
mmUlsl md die a t  age 33 m o n ~ s ;  2) those crabs i n i t i a l l y  hatched in Auwst  
(AUWST crabs) reach maturity in 2P months, by Kay of the th i rd  surnmear, spawn 
a t  age 24 months, and remain in the p p l a t i o n  until. age 39 months. Maturity 
is defined a s  the onset of sexual maturity, i.e., time of mating, as the 
time of recruitment t o  the fishery. Since the crabs are  presumed t o  l i v e  a t  
l e a s t  a year past the onset of maturity m d  may reach ages of three t o  three 
and a half years, adulthood is assumed t o  be l 8  months, t = 18. A three-month 
delay i n  s p w n h g  becomes a s i x  m o n ~  delay in  ~ ~ e c r u i t m m t  t o the fishery, 
since those crabs hatched in May are  subject t o  commercial f ishing pressures 
for a period of six man-As befsre $3ese hatche5 in August reach xakurity. 
mations (1) - (84 are adif ied to defbe  %%e t w ~  cshor % system where 
subscript 5 ~ L V a o t e s  MAYv ar~d s~script BaQaotes WUaST. The folkowjrag 
q a a t i o n s  (9-18) describ? the l i f e  his tery s E  each cohor"; S~&~script 'j' 
denotes a given g?-.eratio,.a. it $3 ~sed as z ~ r  index to cataPq and 
sbseqmkbly retrieve totzl abundance arm2 catch values prduced by "be model. 
The i n i t i a l  abusadmce of each cehsrt is ealcuiated as 
where ?, (8) = i n i t i a l  nanber of fm;es hatched 
i 
Ka (0) = i n i t i a l  xmber of femies hatched in iau~pst 
i 
The number af ~ e c r u i t s  to Lhe fishery fzom each q o u p  is determind by 
-t=latR 
= as, e a 
j j -1 
P%, = natura l  m r t a l i t y  for  m k B s  hatched i n  Nay 
tR = age i n  months a t  recruitment fo r  crabs born in May = 15 months 
rn 
%. = r ec ru i t s  t o  s t o c k  hatched in Wgust 
I 
Ha = natura l  m r t a l i t y  f o ~  m k l s  hatched i n  mgus t  
tR = age i n  m n t h s  a t  r x r u i m - e n t  f o r  crabs born i n  August = 29 months 
a 
mundaiaaee during a d u l ~ o d  is calculated by the f s l l o w h g  e y a t i s n s .  Note t h a t  
t>tR and t h a t  ZB, = F m +  M s m  and z ' ~  = Fa + M\,, 
where: N, (t) = nurrber of crabs a t  t i n e  t, or ig ina l ly  hatched in May 
j 
= f i s h b g  mrctal i ty  for  crabs born i n  m y  
M = natural  m r t a l i t y  for  crabs born i n  my1 pst-recruikrrmt  
Na (t) = muher of crabs a t  tim t, or ig ina l ly  hatched i n  h g u s t  
j 
pa = f i s h b g  n o ~ t a l i t y  fo r  crabs  born i n  August 
M B a  = natura l  m r t a l i t y  fox crabs born i n  .August, post-recruitment 
Catch per month is then predicted for each cohort and summed t o  ca lcu la te  
mnua% catch: 
C., = C C, (tj 
j t==l j
where: C& (t) = catch in m n ~ -  t, crabs born LQ Pky 
7 
- 
% (t) - average abmdmce in mnCt t, crabs  born in May 
j 
C, (t) = catch h mnth t, crabs boxn in August 
j 
- 
Ha (t) = average abundmce in maid2 t crabs born in auqdst 
1 
C*, = m u a l  eatch of crabs born in $by j 
Caa = mnuaH eatch of crabs born in August j, 
&sv.mbg the mortality rates m d  time s q a c e s  fron ier~mmts 
presented by IJEE &gel (1958) are appropriate, the prcmtages sf t he  catch 
produe4 by each group of recruits csn be adjusted by varying the  respe-tive 
mortality rates until the surw~ation (total catch) approximates the historical 
pattern of total  
Regardless of the hatch date, mature females produce the  f i r s t  spawn at 
age 24 months, To prsdlilce new hatches each year, the &ve system sf equations 
(9-k8) must  be initiated in zws co~seeutive years, The abundmces calculated 
in t h e  first year a d  the successive generations are cataloged as mcur r ing  i n  
odd years, those initiated i n  the second yeas a d  successive generations are 
eatalqed as occurring i n  even years. The tota l  ab~ladarace of  adult crabs at 
&"BY pint i n  time may be calculabed as summation of th2 numbers present i n  each 
cohort in i t ia l ized  i n  both odd a d  even yearrs as follows in ~ a t i o n s  (19), 
(201, and (20W). 
The aamndmces each month, Nm a d  Nan , aEe d e f h d  in  m a t i o n s  (13) j 7 
and (141, The values are caQlqed as double sbsc r ip ted  arrays, the f i r s t  
subscript is @jv, the generation number; the second def hes  P $ B ,  age of the 
cohort i n  months The nu&r of the generation is dires t ly  related to the year 
of outpat: i n  odd years, the year of output is twice the gmeb-ation number 
plus  one WarD = 2-j + 1); in even years, the year of output  is twice the  
generation number plus two (YeaE = 23 -k 2 ) .  
where : % = t o t a l  abundance dur ing  m n ~  i, d d  year 
i = wnth  in  a c a l a & r  year, i=1,2.,,,H2 
-j = gaera t ion  nu&er, j==P,2, ... 
= &mdmce i n  a given m n ~  far Pm cohort hatched in an d d  year 
D 
= aundmce in a given month for M cohort h t e h e d  i n  am even 
E 
year, see Quation (13) 
Na = &mdmce in a given month for AUWn mhort hatched i n  an odd 
D 
year 
N, = abmdmce in a given month for NJWm cohort hatched in an even 
E 
year, see equation (14 ) 
when B I i I 4 !  Na %j,i+P6)=O.O, not recruited 
D 
where: .%raE = to ta l  abundmce during month i, even yeaz 
For example, the number of crabs available for harvest  in May of the 35th year 
is calculated as follows: i = 5; j = (Pear - 1)/2 = (35-8)/2=17; therefore, the  
total ak3undarsaee is 
In duly of the 80th yeax, t he  total abundance is NM (39,261 + Na (39,25"9 
E D 
%a, (39,231 , 
E 
Instmfmeous mrtal i ty  r a t e s  were calculatd by solving for Z: 
Nt = No e -Zt 6211 
ln ( x ~ / E ~ )  = -2% ( 22 )  
z = (-a/t] [Pn (Nt\NoJ 1 (23) 
hle  millionth (1x l .0~~)  of the eggs produced su rv iw t o  maturity, Nt /No = l x 1 0 - ~  
R 
@Tm Engel, 1958). Mtura l  mortality, M, during the s b a d u l t  stages is 
calculated by the same me%hd: tR = 15, M, = 0.9210; a d  %, = 21, Ma = 
m a 
0.6579, 
The model simulates conditions when crabs remain available t o  the fishery 
a f t e r  the  s p w n h g  season ( a s e  I), md the m d e l  simulates conditions when 
crabs a re  removed from the fishery by d e a ~  immediately a f t e r  the  spawning 
season (Gse  IH), within Case I the total. mortahiky rate ,  ZB, applies to  both 
cohorts, and it is p r t i t i o n d  such  at 95% of t o t a l  mortality ~ e s u l t s  from 
f i s h i n g  pressure. F = 0.952'. S t a r t i n g  wi th  Elt /R = 0.001 = e-ZI Z '  = 0.3838, 
F 
b 
a d  F = 0,3646 (Fig. 11, an wilibrikam with respect t o  the AUGUST cohort is 
sought by decreasing ZB $so 0.1000 (Fig, 2). Decreasing Z P  f u r t h e r  t o  8.0333, 
an equilibrium with r e s p c t  t o  NAY is attempted (Fig, 31, f ie  same values of 
25' a r e  repeated for Case I1 (Figs. 4-61, 
when exact replacement of each cohort of crabs =curs, the t o t a l  mortality 
ra tes  must change w i t h  age andl cohort. ZIVepletes the p p l a t i o n  such tha t  
the number of spawning individuals remahs csns tmt  for each gmeration, and 
Z29ernoves 99.9% s f  the remaining crabs by the end of the l i f e  cycle (when t = 
18 moraus), For May, Nm (24) must equal S, (spwners of the previous 
ji j-l 
genaeration) t o  replace the group. Total mortality, is chosera so tha t  
-Z Bdt 
% (24)  = S, when Pa,a (24) = e where t = 9 m o n ~ s  ince MAY crabs a re  
ji -j -1 a j 
fished nine m s n ~ s  before they spwn.  Therefore, G1 = 0.0333; G2 = 
0,7675 for  removal of 99.9% of khe pop la t ion  in  the remairing sine mon$P7s of 
l i f e ,  
For Wcalgust, all crabs s p w n h g  in August must equal the number of sp- awnears 
from the previous gmeration: Nm (27) + Na. (24, = Sa such t h a t  Na(08 is 
3 3 j-n 
maintained each gaerat ion.  Total rno~ ta l i ty  for  August, sl, is calculated 
-2 ' ,lt 
when Na (24) = Rz e where t = 3 months since f i aqus t  crabs are fished 
j jr 
three months before s p w n h g ,  = 0,~35%, G2 = 0.4605 for remom1 sf 99.9% 
of the du r ing the months sf life. 
F i s h h g  mortali ty is again assumed to accounz fsa: 95% sf fle total post- 
8.4375, These mortality values insure exact replacenat of both groups of 
crabs, The premise is classic steae-state poplation dmanics: a t  least one 
egg must survive t o  maturity t o  replace its p z m t  md, therefore, maintah the 
Norta.lity rates are s rized in Table I. 
m e  mortality ra tes  for  the MAY md cohorts a r e  presented fok- 
comparison in  Table 11. Differential  pre-recruitment natural mortaliky is 
coupled with c o w t a t  p s t - s s r u i t m m t  tstal mortality i n  an ef fo r t  t o  describe 
the l i f e  history, Natural mortality for  the W Y  cohort (M, = 8,92EO)is 
subs tmt ia l ly  higher than that  for  the MWST cohort (Ma = 0,65791, Kost 
(99,9%) of the adult  popla t ion  is depleted L\roughout adul thod a t  a a n s t m t  
rate, In  order t o  reach q i l i b r i u m  in both cohc;4rts, these p r e - r ~ r u i t m m t  
natural mok-blit ies must be applied i n  conjunction with diffeh-ential pst- 
r s r u i t m e n t  t s t a l  mortality rates, mese  mortality ra tes  are c a l c u l a t d  
s p c i f i c a l l y  t o  replace each cohort each generation, The MA. cohort m u s t  be 
depleted slowly durcing its f i r s t  winter in the fishery t o  p e k - m i t  ~eplacemmt 
(G1 = 0.0333). The A U W a  coklort m u s t  be depleted much more q i c k 1 y  since 
fishing pressure occurs m l y  three msnkhs before spwning takes place (Z& = 
0.1352). The pst-recruitment t o t a l  mortal i t ies  a f t e r  spwning  for  b k h  
cohorts a re  n e c e s s r i l y  much higher in order t o  deplete the ppu1atio-a in the 
a l lo t ted  time frames, 
When deee t ion  ~ r s u g h o u t  adu l thod  is controlled by one total 
mortality rate,  it is impss ib le  t o  achieve q i l i b z i u m  i n  both cohorts 
simultmeously (Pig. I), MAY crabs cease contributing t o  the harvest within 13 
years, The ADWST catch appmroaches extinction i n  the 421d year at Z; = Z; 
= 8,3838, Adjusting the i n i t i a l  ra t io  of TaNY t o  K J a m  crabs has l i t t le  
ef fec t  on the m u a l  harvest s t a t i s t i c s ,  influencing only the r a t e  of decline. 
The l i f e  history information s t a t e s  that  females tha t  have spwned may 
disappear by the  end sf September Wan Engel, 1958), The resu l t s  a re  quite 
similar when a l l  crabs die a t  the end of the spawning season (Pig, 41, 
crabs a re  fished for  12 month, while Nan crabs a r e  fished only 3 months, 
I n i t i a l l y  the MAY catch s u r p s s e s  that of AUGUST, but by the f i f t h  year, the 
NGJST group has begun t o  doninate the catch, The NAY catch declines rapidly 
a d  is wen-existent by t h e  93Ek year. By &he e td  of the 44e%s yeae the AUwST 
catch fades out. Adjusting the  ini t ial  r a t io  of !W t o  Hk'daS spawners affects 
the catch vslues, but relative abmdiertces remaic the  sane; there is ns harvest 
within 45 years, 
It is possible t o  reach q i l i b k - i u m  conditions for t h e  August coho~e 
by reducL~g the value of Zq to 0,1080, however the NAY cazc'h approaches zero 
the 57th year {Fig, 21, As Z J  is deereased fuzther, 'both catch cearves begin to 
increase, When Zu = 00,333, the MAY catch reaches stea*-state, while t he  
abunmee of t he  mGST cohort catch Lrcreases toward i n f i n i t y  so rapidly t h a t  
the contriSlmtion sf ,NAY e r a s  to the catch (Fig. 3% is esseqtially negated. 
R e s u l t s  are s imi l a r  when a l l  crabs die a t t h e  m-d of the sp.wr.hg seasan when 
Z' = 8,1000 (Fig. 5)  a d  when 2" OQ,0333 (P ig ,  6). 
when total ~ortality rates are calculated for exact ~eplaeemmt sf the 
p p l a t i o n ,  the catch curves reach q k l i b ~  iun  relativel] quickly [Fig, 7 ) .  
Varying the i n i t i a l  number of spawners produces cha~ges in abs~ lu te  & ~ ~ n d r n ~ e s ,  
lzilt %he to AUWST ~atios at t h e  end of a cm$'~ry are equal, PJhm eqcriva%a,r$. 
nurbers of spwning  females are ias.pu.6 fox each group, when the initial nurrber 
sf MAY spawners is half that of AUWST spwne_rs, or wherg the i n i t i a l  inpit of 
PV-X spawners is an ardea: of magnitude above t h a t o f  the WWST spawners, the 
MAY t o  Aumm ra t io  at the of a century is C,86. n a%; of these 
sima;ilati~ns, those crabs hatched i n  !IAY asre r e s p ~ s i ~ l e  for apprsximateiy 46% 
of the t o t a l  m u a l  catch. The ini t ial  relative abundance of NAY go AUWST 
s p m o r s  deternines the time t o  qxilibribmhi. b2-b does mt alter  it. 
I m m e C i a t e  removal of p s t - s p g ~ n h g  crabs i n  c ~ n y ~ n c t i ~ n  w i t h  exact 
replacement of the population also produces equilibrium co~ditions (Fig, 8), 
The RAY catch dominates the harvest statistics, Adjusting the i n i t i a l  nurkrs 
i n  each spawning group has little effect on the relative abundmces, The BWY 
catches, being twice t h a t  of the AUWST catches, are respnsible for 65% of the 
total catch, 
D I r n S I h ?  
=though hatching occurs ccntinuobasly during the summer monkhsh. 
identifying the cohorts with respct to moneh of spawnhg is a necessary result 
of the maBpis which is also suppr ted  by b i o l q ~ c a %  evidence, The pzesenee of 
several spawning groups 1s well dwumcentd, Vim Engel (19581 reported two 
p a k s  of spnge production i n  Chesap&e Bay, in late MayIearPy Jtme m d  in 
Wgust, More (1969) found evidence or' spring, summer, m d  f a l l  periods of 
spwaabg i n  the blue crab in the Texas fishery. Wdkks 1,1972) noted a winter 
group of spawnkg females, in addition to tile spring, summer, m d  f a l l  spawning 
groups i n  t he  offshore waters sf muisima, Perry (1975) collected blue m a t  
zoeae in springp summerB and fall a ~ d  noted that the seasonal pattern of zoeai 
abundmce coincided with the apparmce of berried females Pn t4ississippios 
Gulf a d  coastal waters, Stuck a d  Perry (1981) coHlected blue crab megalowe 
i n  Mississisi coastal waters monthly over a five yeas per id ,  They fo~and two 
peaks in &uwdmce: ?&e first in late sprhg-early surnmel- ard a second larger 
peak i n  Pate smer-early fall. 
In view of the resu l t s ,  when the AUWm cohort dominates the population, 
the natural mortality r a t e s  %OK %ihe srbaigaCk~lt wmlations zppar to be reversed 
a t  first glance; howeverp they do no% seem bappropviate 03 furkhes 
examinatim, The values for  Mm m d  Ha represent khe same survivability, orle 
mil l ionth of t he  eggs produced reach maturity; howevejr, the time frames are 
different, Survival to adulthood mcuars over a 1% month period for the NAY 
cohort but over a 21 month period for the AUWm cohort, The values of rhe 
natural mortality rates are a function of the application of the different time 
8hrz-e~ in the calcula"cons, 
The reiztive mayitudes of these rates do havs some biological basis. 
Larvae released early in the season asre subject to fluctuating a?virosl,mata1 
prameters: low or oscillating tempratares ten6 to prevmt production of f o d  
organisms as well as retard growth of larvae, These Bzrvae are also p r t  of 
the early sumner zooplmk"sn bloom, becorning Frey for larger orgmissns, F i r s t  
crabs and the smaller juvmiles are aHsa sah-jecc to  emo oval f r s ~  *he system 
until they outgrow their pr&ato~s, Toe two 9:ougs hawe dbfherent growth 
rates: in the firrst four nasfikhs of life, the lagvae hatched in Nay haye grown 
to a j u v a i l e  size of two to two and a half inches; the A ~ q s t  hatches grow to 
a size of one hz%f inch in the two months aefsre cold ternprratures farce 
d s r m c y ,  The m ~ s t  hakchss have mre stkoie conditions during .w"borphosi%. 
The values of the differential wst-recruitment 9crtaPit-y races are also a 
f-mctisn of the varying t i m e  francs that n u s t  be applied, To produce exact 
re2lacenent of t he  pmlat ian  &id, comweqthy,  ecpilibriurn, one quarter of the 
,mpk:lation nust be depleted before s ~ w n ~ g  wcurs in both cohorts, The YAY 
cohost Is fished nine months before the f i r s t  spzdCing occurs, The K d a S  
cohort is fished only three months before spawnimg wc2~s; rherefore, "&is 
total nortalitlp rate is much hlghez (g1>2&:), Mter :.pwningv the kotzB 
- 
mor-tality rates reverse in m a p i t i d e  (G2>G2). %e zemaining ppa la t ion  
675%) must  be removed by the end of the life span: nime rnont5s for the? F W  
cohort and 95 mr1t2~i for the Wa7m co>or%, 
The conclusion derived by applying 02% comtmc post-~ecrbsitnest to ta l  
rnsrlcality is that crabs hatched Lzte ibr: the ses02  (in k ~ q ~ s t )  must doxinaze 
%he psgulatisrs structure, to the e x c l u s i m  of crabs hatched earlier, %is 
oitguz is unrealistic when the life hist0rj7 informa~io~ is considered because 
crabs do spzwn in May; however, it serves fc e~phasize the kescawle 
conclusiobl that the bRY crabs contribute to their own sreple~ishma~t m d  t o  tha t  
of the MWST group* There is no mmST input to the W Y  group, Digfer=t 
fishing pressuxes must 'be applied to t he  two groups in O K ~ ~ E  f o ~  May spwn ing  
to wcur, The M crabs are fished nine months before they first spawn, while 
the A U a S T  crabs are fished three enoaths before spawning, Fishing pressure is 
depleting the EmY Pine at a c~iticai time befoze reproduebon occurs, Tae 
prxeding is also true in the case sf differential Lmst-recruFtnent total 
mrtalities. 
One necessary result of a p p d b t i o n  domkkared by AmST crabs is that  all 
females are two years old before they e m  be harvested. Eighty five percent of 
the dredge catch (&ceder through Harch) are adult females, the remaining i5% 
are males md immature crabs of b t h  sexes %,Vm Engel, 196%)- If fenales die 
after spwning, the only females available to the wkteir harvest are those 
crabs hatched in early summer, %ese HmY cs&s mte at age 15 ar;,on~s, 
overwhter, a d  spawn at ages 24 m d  27 months: these are the m3.y ~ ~ i 3 b s  
available t o  support a winter dsec2ge fishery, 
B a t h  at the end of the s p w n h g  season is a generally accept& theory in 
life history studies on the blue crab and other crustacems, when the model 
uses a single adult mortality value to predict the harvest of population that 
dies immediately after spwnmhg, the ~ e s u l t ~ g  p p ~ l a t i m  is compsed of crabs 
hatched in M w s t  that dominate the fishery, mil ibr ium mortality rates 
require the catch to be dominated by YiKY crabs, In  h t b  eases W-Y cr&s are 
fished 12 months before removzP  fro^ the system, while gi3mST crabs are fished 
only three months k f o ~ e  death occurs, C r a b s  are  ought to survive at least a 
year past the onset of maturity; therefore, both groups should be 8vailabHe to 
the fishery for a similar pe~iod of time, Since AUWST females would be 
allowed to survive only a few months past the onset of maturity, an extremely 
high natural mortality must be applied in o~der ko explain the demise sf t h i s  
gr.=auplm Such a wSde disparity in natuzal ?L~rsa l i zy  within a ppdlation seems 
unlikely, 
Tiie alternate concepk is ELIT adzlthod sf a year or lmger, or survival 
after spawning for the entire pwiatiolr;, Van Engel (1958) reporteed that 
fess.ales either died after thgir spwnbg seasm or B~.OXJEX! o u t  to sea fs 
ove~wintek" &id returned to the .&vy +&e f o l l o ~ d h g  ?LA$? 9.p august as "sea-runi' 
crabs, In r,ke summer sf 9954, these E k e a ~ r 9  crabs ~ i g r a t d  into zhe James fiver 
where they added sbnBPstmtialky ks ehe c o m r c i a l  catcha 
According to "be literatu-e, no p~~vision is made f ~ r  replaee~mt sf the 
Eay crab line. These ocean mabs eosld p s s i b i y  xse retained sprm to prduce 
mother sponge; however, sperm are thought t o  be viablefor only a year, 
w5ethec from KAY or FFU6eaSTp these cs&s natd at least Z6 aonths earlier, iWY 
crabs actually mated 24 no~khs ea~ l i e r ,  If the sperm did renab5 via~le, these 
cr&s would release larva? in &wst and increase the tendency towa~d an AGWST 
ppulatios, In k\e mode%, ",hose crabs hatch&. Li ,Fw@~st hould produce a 
second spawn in May sf their *hErd suHs,he:en at age 33 months, Again, sT@rm 
viability would be a d e ~ e ~ r m t  since these crabs m t e G  z year earlier at age 21 
m2t:Qs. 
Rep~acemmt sf the i@AY ~owlatio~ is ne&ed to sta3ilize t l e  system, The 
res~lts sf  he mdel in co~juaaction with the literature suggest two p s s i b l e  
solutions, Sperm must be viable for more t h ~ i  a year, at % ~ x t  $ 0 3 ~ ~  e~ough ts 
inscre t h a t  a significant p z t i o n  of cke &gust crabs zernaiz fertile a ~ d  s:awn 
in May of their seco~d sumxen: as adubts, The 03er pss2.biPik.y is chat "& =em 
crabs return to the Bayp m v e  inshore ard maate before a\7earwb~.,tering~ Crabs 
mating in August prduce sponges folhobahg May, 
In sunnary, it is apren",g,at the reproductive $islap2 of the ?she cr& 
is -Loo p z l y  knowra to perE8% rational fisheries .regulatory approach on 
Chesapeake Bay, .$k;ection and app1ication of nortality zates determine the 
modelus o u & p t ,  unfortunately, selection of mortality rates is presently 
problematic. &pading on the choice sf morblity rates, cr&s hatched later 
in the summer dominate the ppulatioam, or W m d  WWST crabs contribute 
similar amoun- to the fishery, or W Y  dominates the catch when females die 
immediately after s p w n h g ,  whatever the case, no provision is made to replace 
the May hatches and these early summer crabs are diffe~entially k-emoved by the 
fishery at a critical pint in their l i fe  history, Two suggestions were made 
to stabilize t he  system: 1) s p r m  vi&iPity ~ u s t  be longer than previ~usly 
tbught and 2)crabs mate at Beast twice to replenish the original s t o c k ,  
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TABEE I. Instantaneous ra tes  of to ta l ,  natural m d  fishing 




natural m r t a l i t y  
for  MAY 
natural m r t a l i t y  
for AUGcJST 
ps t - rec ru i  
t o t a l  m t a l i t y  for 
NAY and AUWST 
fishing m r t a l i t y  
forMAYmdAUGUST 
post-recruitment 
natural m r t a l i t y  
for  :MAY a ~ d  AUGUST 
t o t a l  m r t a l i t y  
before spawning occurs 
for  MAY 
post-recruitment 
t o t a l  mrteality 
a f te r  spawning oecusrs 
for  KAY 
post-recrui-nt 
t o t a l  m r t a l i t y  
before spawning occurs 
for  AUGUST 
total mcrtality 
a f t e r  spawning mcurs 
for  AUGUST 
fishing m r t a l i t y  
before spawning oeczlrs 
for  MAY 
f ishirig m r t a l i t y  
a f t e r  spawning occurs 
for  iYRY 
Page 2 
fishing LmLrkality 
before spaming occurs 
for  KJWST 
f ishhg rnrta1it.y 
a f t e r  spamin.g m o a s  
for AUGUST 
psk- rec r i ibmr t  
nat-xal m r t d l i t y  
before spamirg oecms 
for  PRY 
pst-recruitment, 
natural mortality 
a f t e r  spamirig 0 6 ~ ~ 1 ~ s  
for  PAY 
post-recrditrna~t 
n a t u a l  m r t a l i t y  
before s p a m h g  c c m s  
for  A U a S T  
past-recrui c t- 
natural mrtality 
a f t e r  spxmiig o c c u s  
fo r  AUCLJST 
Value 
0.1284 
TABLE 11. Comparison of Mortality Rates for MAY and AUGUST cohorts. 
Play Cohort 
!Jbrtality -fa2 V ~ U @  
August Cohort 
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The blue crab,  Call i nec t i s  sapidus Rathbun, i s  a  val uable crustacean 
t ha t  i s  widely d i s t r ibu ted  along the  At lant ic  and Gulf Coasts of the  United 
S ta tes .  The commercial f i shery  f o r  thl 's spec ies ,  which extends frorr; New 
Jersey south t o  Florida and west t o  Texas, i s  the  most economical~y important 
crab f ishery  in the country. Landings in Chesapeake Bay account f o r  about 
two-thirds of the  coastal catch and have averaged about 63 mil l ion pounds a 
year with an annual ex-vessel value of about 13 mill ion do l la r s  dur- i 'ng the 
period 1970-1 980. Al though the  recreational  component of the f i shery  has never 
been assessed,  i t  a l so  appears t o  be subs t an t i a l .  
HISTORY AND PRESENT STATUS O F  THE FISHERY 
t l i s tor ica l  bl ue crab catch and e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  Chesaneake Bay I 
were f i r s t  col lec ted in 1889 as na r t  of a nationwide assessment of the f i sh -  
ing indust ry .  Based on those s t a t i s t i c s ,  the  renorted catch f o r  the Yaryland- 
Virginia f i shery  in t ha t  year was about 4 mil l ion oounds. Since then,  
because of the improved e f f i c iency  of f i sh ing  gears ,  increasing in tens i ty  of 
f i sh ing ,  and increasing consumer demand, landings have increased dramatically 
reaching a h i s t o r i c a l  ?eak in 1966 when 97 mill ion pounds were landed. 
Currently, the blue crab f i shery  i s  the second most important f i shery  in the 
bay and 1s surpassed only by the oyster  industry. 
During the l a s t  100 years ,  large  f luctuat ions  in annual catches of blue 
crabs have been common nl ace (Figure 1 ) . Long term cycles in abundance do 
'published in Fisheries Industr ies of the United S ta tes  through 1938, and i n  
s t a t i s t i c a l  d iges ts  of the U.S.  ~ i s h a n d d i  ldl  i f e  Service or the National 
Marine Fisheries Service t i t l e d  Fisheries S t a t i s t i c s  of the United S ta tes  
through 1976, with the  exceptf o n o f  1943. Catch and e f f x  s t a t i s t i c s  
presented in t h i s  study from 1977-1980 a re  ?reliminary t o t a l s  which may 
change p r i o r  t o  pub1 i  ca t ion.  
s e e r  t o  occur a t  15 t o  20 year  i n t e r v a l s :  peaks i n  ca tches  Mere recorded i n  
1915, 1930, 1958, and 1965. Bcw z ~ n u a l  ca tches  were documented f o r  1920, 
1941, 1959 end 1976. Both "Le peaks and low pol'nts ip? commercial harves ts  
appear  t o  l a s t  two t o  t h r e e  yea r s .  
A t  t h e  -p re sen t  t ime,  t h e  commercial blue c rab  harves t  i n  t h e  bay i s  
a t  a low l eve1 . During t h e  period 1976 througn 1980 lanc!inss averaged 
57.5 mil7ion pounds. Of t h i s  t o t a ? ,  approximately 39% were caught -In 
Raryland and 61% i n  V i r g i ~ i z .  
Commercial blue c ra5  ca tches  i n  Chesapeake Bay a r e  marketed i n  t h r e e  
bas i c  c a t e g o r i e s  - hardcrabs , sof t c r a b s  and pee l e r s  . His to r i ca l  l y ,  s o f t c r a b  
and pee l e r  ca tches  peaked i n  t h e  e a r i y  i90C" a t  about 10 mi l l i on  pounds a 
y e a r .  Landings have gradual ly  decreased s i c c e  then t o  an annual l eve l  of 
about 2 mi l l i on  pounds a yea r  during t h e  decade of t h e  1 9 7 0 i s ,  which i s  
about 4% of t he  t o t a l  c rab  ha rves t  (F igure  4). 
The most widely used f i s h i n g  gears  i n  t h e  Bay a r e  c r ab  p o t s ,  t r o t l i n e s ,  
c r ab  dredges and crab  sc rapes .  Pots  and t r o t l i n e s  a r e  f i shed  i n  t h e  s p r i n g ,  
summer and f a l l  m o ~ t h s  t o  harves t  male and female hard c r a b s ,  and t o  a 
l e s s e r  e x t e n t  pee l e r s  and s o f t c r a h s ;  dredges 3 re  used t o  catch mature females 
overwinter ing i n  Virg in ia  waters  of t h e  Bay and scrapes  a r e  used t o  f i s h  f o r  
pee l e r s  and s o f t c r a b s .  
E f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t hese  f c u r  gear  t ypes ,  which were f i r s t  c o l l e c t e d  
i n  1929, a r e  presente6 in Figure 2 .  E f f 3 r t  i n  t h e  commercial pot f i s h e r y  
has increased  d rama t i ca l ly  s i n c e  t h e  gezr  gas  f i r s t  introduced i n  t h e  1 9 3 0 k s ,  
reaching a h i s t o r i c a l  peak i n  1976 when 380,30C pots  were f i s h e d .  The number 
of t r o t l i n e s ,  which ranged between 1,000 and 3,500 a yea r  from 1929 through 
the  l a t e  1960 ' s  has increased r ap id ly  during t h e  decade of t h e  1 9 7 0 ' ~ ~  As 
was t h e  case  with po t s ,  e f f o r t  i r  t he  t r o t l i n e  f i s h e r y  peaked i n  1976 when 
about  17,091 'sines were f i s h e d .  I n  b o t h  t h e  scrape and dredge f i s h e r y ,  
e f f o r t  i n c r e a s e d  from 1929 t h r o u g h  t h e  l a t e  1930" s, decreased d u r i n g  t h e  
second w o r l d  war,  i n c r e a s e d  aga in  t h r o u g h  t h e  l a t e  1953" and d e c l i n e d  
r e 1  a t i  v e l  y t h e r e a f t e r .  
It i s  q u i t e  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e r e  has been a  b i g  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  f i s h i n g  
i n t e n s i t y  f o r  h a r d  crabs i n  t h e  Bay s i n c e  t h e  1 9 6 0 ' ~ ~  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  has 
been a  s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  t h e  a c t u a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  f i s h i n g  gears.  
T r o t 1  i nes , which were w i d e l y  used p r i o r  t o  t h e  second w o r l d  war, have, t o  a  
l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  been r e p l a c e d  by c r a b  p o t s .  The e f f e c t  o f  these  changes on 
t h e  compos i t i on  o f  t h e  c a t c h  by gear  t y p e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  3. These d a t a  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  i n  c rab  p o t s  has been e q u i v a l e n t  t o  60-80% 
o f  t h e  t o t a l  f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  o f  b l u e  crabs s i n c e  t h e  m id -1950 's .  1 
F i g u r e  4 shows t h e  l o n g  te rm t r e n d s  i n  c a t c h - p e r - u n i t - e f f o r t  (CPUE) o f  
b l u e  c rabs  i n  p o t s ,  t r o t l i n e s ,  dredges and scrapes,  CFUE i n  b o t h  p o t s  and 
t r o t l i n e s  has s t e a d i l y  decreased o v e r  t i m e .  Large decreases i n  CPUE i n  p o t s  
s i n c e  1956 and i n  t r o t l i n e s  s i n c e  1970 a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  l a r g e  i n c r e a s e s  
i n  t h e  amount o f  gear f i s h e d .  CPUE i n  dredges i n c r e a s e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  1 9 5 0 ' s  
a f t e r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  30 years  o f  s low d e c l i n e ;  peaked i n  t h e  mid-1963 's  and 
has been r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t a n t  o r  dec reas ing  s l i g h t l y  s i n c e  t h a t  t ime .  CPUE i n  
t h e  c r a b  scrape f i s h e r y  has remained r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t a n t  o v e r  t i m e ,  even 
though annual  f l u c t u a t i o n s  have been l a r g e .  
A l though  t h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  l o n g  t e r m  t r e n d s  i n  CPU among gear  
t ypes ,  because c rab  dredges, which f i s h  f o r  o v e r w i n t e r i n g  females i n  V i r g i n i a  
wa te rs ,  account  f o r  o n l y  abou t  10% o f  t h e  t o t a l  f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  and scrapes,  
wh ich  c a t c h  p r i m a r i l y  p e e l e r s  and s o f t c r a b s ,  account  f o r  o n l y  abou t  5% o f  
- 
' ~ f  Y = BF = ! F i  i s  t e n a b l e  i n  r n u l t i f i s h e r i e s  t h e n  f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  % f o r  
i =l 
a  k i n d  o f  gear  = F  
= Yi i 
- -  
F Y 
the  t o t a l  f i s h i n g  mor ta l i ty ,  -it appears t h a t  overa ' l ,  catch-per-unl ' t -effort  
f o r  blue crabs i n  Chesapeake Bay has been decl ining in  recent  yea r s .  
R E V I E W  OF SURPLUS P R O C Z C T I O N  VODELS 
In t h i s  s tudy,  : o g i s t i c  surplus p r o d u c t i o ~  models were applied t o  the  
est imation of eqhi l  ihriuim ,yield f o r  the  cl ue crab fisher,y in Chesa~eake Bay. 
Because these  models r e q u 9 e  oonly catch and e f f o r t  data and provide an est imate 
of mx i rnum sus ta inab le  y ie ld  (YSY) they have been widely applied t o  the  
assessment and management of c t h e r  species .  
The l o g i s t i c  s u r ~ l  us production model based on the  Verhal s t -Pear l  growth 
equation was f i r s t  employed in  the  study of f i s h  population dynanics by G r a h ~ n  
(1935, 1939) and was f u r t h e r  developed b y  Schaefer (1954, 1957),  Pei'ia and 
Tonlinson (1969) and Fox (1970). i n  the  l a s t  decade, nunerous authors have 
been devoted t o  the  study of improving parameter es t imat ion ,  prec is ion  and 
s t r u c t u r e  of the  model ( F O X  1971, 1975, Walter 1973, 1978, Jensen 1976; 
Schnute 1977; Rivard and Bledsoe 1978; Fletcher 1978; Koff and Fairbairn 1980; 
Mohn 1983; and Yhler 1980) .  
The l o g i s t i c  surplus production mcdel assumes t h a t  the  t o t a l  biomass of 
a s tock i s  determined by the  carrying capacity of the  ecosystem of which the  
stock i s  a  p a r t .  Under equil ibrium condi t ions ,  tbe  instantaneous r a t e  of 
natural  qrowth of biomass (surni  us nroduction) i s  d i r e c t l y  ~ r o p c r t i o n a l  t o  
the  biomass ( B )  and a l s o  t o  the  d i f ference  b e t ~ e e n  the  theore t i ca l  maxiflux 
bicrnass (5,) and E, and i s  inversely prcportional t o  a,. The s p e c i f i c  
instantaneous r a t e  of natural  growth f ( B )  i s  some continuously decreasing 
function of the  bjomass B, i . e , ,  
However, as i s  o f t e n  t h e  case,  f ( B )  may be a  n o n l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  o f  B ( G u l l a n d  
1961, Ger rod  1969, Pe l  I a  and Tom1 i n s o n  1969 and Fox 1970) .  e  . g . ,  
f ( B )  = K ( l o g e  8,- l o g e  B )  ( 4 )  
A t  e q u i l  i b r i u ~ , a s s u m i n g  t h a t  f ( B )  = F  = qf, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u i l  ibrium y i e l d  
e q u a t i o n s  f o r  t h r e e  w i d e l y  used models a r e :  
Schaef  e r  Model 2 2 Y = B,qf - B,q f e  
- 
K 
Pel  l a  and 
Tom1 i nson Model 
Fox Model 
MSY = (B,~)' ' K 
4 w 
f = B , q ' K  
o p t  -- 2 B,q2 
- 
m - l  m - 1  Y e = f ( B ,  q  - g m 6, m - 1  f ) m - l  ( 6 )  I 
I/ h 
K  1 m - 1  m - 1  MSY = ( q  B, ) (  m m - I ) ( $  -1)  9 5, 
where Y e  = e q u i l  i b r i u m  y i e l  d ,  
MSY = maximum e q u i l i b r i u m  y i e l d ,  and 
f = e f f o r t  a t  MSY 
0 p t  
S i m p l y f i  ng  t h e s e  models g i v e s  : 
U = a - b f  
a  U o p t  = 
l o g e  U = a'" bb" ' f  
Where 
a" = loge Y m q  = loge Urn 
Obvious1 y, f n pract ical  a p p l  f c a t i c n ,  the  onl y  d i f ference  among the three  
model s  ? s  i n  the mathemat?cal re1 at ionshi  p between catch-per-uni t -ef for t  ( U )  
and e f f o r t  ( f ) ;  equation ( 6 )  could replace equation ( 5 )  as m = 2 and equation 
( 7 )  as m -P. 1. Thus t h e  Pella-Ymlinson model could provide a  method which f i t s  
the  best  mathematical r e la t ionsh ip  between U and f, 
In many f i s h e r i e s ,  the  r e s u l t s  of best f i t t f n g  the re la t ionsh ip  between 
U and f  by the  Pella-Tom?inson model are  more c lose ly  approximated by ths Fox 
mde! tharl by the  Scbaefey [nodel (Tab1 e 1 ) .  B u t ,  ?: t should a1 so be noted t h a t  
the  best P i t  can scnetimes occur as m -B. 0 o r  m = C .  hhen t h i s  i s  the  case ,  
the  r e s b l t s  of the f i t  r e fe r  t o  a mathematical r e l a t i o ~ s h i p  in the  ex i s t ing  
data r a t h e r  than a  character iza t ion of biomass growth of a  s tock,  otherwise 
i t  would appear t h a t  maximurc sus ta inas ie  y ie ld  could be obtained when the  h'omass 
i s  approximately zero and f i shing e f f o r t  appears t o  increase without r e s t r i c t i o n s .  
Consequently, i t  i s  necessary to  consider the  theore t ica l  explanation which 
could e x i s t  in the models and the przct ical  s t a t u s  of a  f i she ry  when choosing 
the  optimal model and applying i t s  r e s u l t s .  
ESTIMATES O F  EQUILIBRIUM YIELD 
In a multigear f ishery i t  i s  very important t o  determine the  t o t a l  
standardized amount of f ishing e f f o r t  when applying the surplus production 
model t o  a stock because t h i s  est imate of e f f o r t  wil l  a f f ec t  the precision 
of a l l  parameters of the model. In the commercial blue crab f ishery i n  the  
bay where several gears ( i  ncl udi n g  pots,  t r o t  9 i  nes , dredges, scrapes,  d i p  
nets and pound nets)  with unknown catch e f f i  cienaies a re  f ished,  standardi za- 
t ion f o r  a1 l gears i s  not possible.  
Al ternat ively ,  catch-per-unit-effort  i n  crab pots can be used as the 
standard CPUE in the f ishery because ( 9 )  pots have been the major fishing. 
gear in Chesapeake Bay s ince  1944; ( 2 )  pots have not changed in s i z e  and 
s t ruc ture  fo r  many years ( s i ze  i s  l imited in Maryland t o  24 inches on a s i de )  
and ( 3 )  pots are  a passive gear l e s s  affected by fac tors  such as the s i z e  and 
power of a boat than other gears. Since i t  appears t ha t  ca tchab i l i ty  i n  pots 
has remained r e l a t i ve ly  s t ab l e  over time, t o t a l  nominal f i sh ing  e f f o r t  was 
calculated a s  follaws; 
t o t a l  e f f o r t  = t o t a l  catch 
s t a n d a r d c p ~ ~  
The t o t a l  annual commercial catch,  standard CPUE,  nominal f i sh ing  e f f o r t  
and two moving averages of e f f o r t  a re  presented by year from 1945-1979 in 
Table 2 .  (The moving averages of e f f o r t  were included because of the non- 
equilibrium condition o f  the f i sher4 /  and the time lag between spawning stock 
and f i shab le  stock (Gul land 1961, 7969). 
As i s  shown in  Table 3 a l l  regressions of C P U E  against  e f f o r t  ( f ,  f ,  and  
f ) were s i gn i f i c an t  a t  the > 99% confidence level. 2 There were no s i gn i f i c an t  
differences within a model when the three  s e t s  of e f f o r t  data were used as  
input in the Schaefer ( r  = 0.8734 t o  0.8747), Pella-Tomlinson ( r  =0.8915 t o  
0.8932) o r  Fox ( r  = 0.8913 t o  0.8931 ) models. Perhaps t h i s  i s  because blue 
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crabs are  recruited in to  the f ishery a t  age 1 and most are  caught a t  t ha t  
age. Table 3 a i so  shows t ha t  the regression c o e f f i c i e ~ t  f o r  the Pella- 
Tomlinson and Fox ~ o d e l s  were more s ign i f ican t  than the r value f o r  the 
Schaefer model. There was almost no difference f o r  r between the Pella- 
Tomlinson and F3x model becagse of the n t h a t  best f i t  the Pella-Tornlinson 
model, which was equal t o  1.09, In f a c t ,  as m = 0.8  tci 1,4 ayl parameters 
in the Pella-Tomlinsor, model were very s imi la r ,  about 0.89 f c r  r ,  68 x 10 6 
6 2 t o  72  x 10 pounds f o r  maximum sustained yie:d, and 268 x 10' t o  274 x 10 3 
f o r  optimal standard f ishing e f f o r t  (Figure 5 ) .  Therefore, the mean values 
6 3 
of 70 x 10 fo r  MSY, 270 x 10 f o r  fopt and 260 f o r  optimal catch-per-unit- 
e f f o r t  will be used in t h i s  study. 
The curves of blue crab equilibrium yfeld f o r  the Schaefer, Pella-Tomiinson 
and Fox models, using the parameter estimates in Table 3 frzm equations ( 5 j ,  
( 6 )  and ( 7 )  are  presented in Figure 6 .  I t  i s  evident t ha t  f i shing e f f o r t  has 
exceeded the l i m i t  of fopt since the 1960 ' s  and the catch of blue crabs has 
been below the 1 eve1 of MSY since the 1 9 7 0 ' ~ ~  That Ss, equil ibrium yie i  d of 
biue crab i n  Chesapeake Bay has entered a period of decline.  
Figure 7 shows t ha t  since the !ate 1950" f ishing e f f o r t  has exceeded 
the  upper l fmi t  of f and CPl lE has beer! be'iow the 1 imi t of U required Q P t  opt 
f o r  maximum sustained y ie ld .  According t o  the corxept of V o p t 3  when CPl lE > 
Uopt '  abundance js  high and stocks are  under exploited. Conversely when 
CFUE < U o p t .  abdndance i s  low and stocks are  being over exploited.  The 
l a t t e r  condition appears t c  r e f l e c t  the s ta tus  of blue crabs in the bay a t  
t h 2  present time. 
In  zddi t ion,  from equations ( 5 )  - ( l o ) ,  the equations f o r  equilibrium 
y ie ld  and catch-per-unit of e f f o r t  can be derived as follows: 
- K ye - -1 (Urn -u) U 
Em s 




m-1 m-1 -urn-') u 
ye L q fo r  Pel 1 a-Tom1 i nson Model 
- K 
Ye - -6- ( loge Urn- loge U )  U fo r  Fox model 
Simplifying these gives: 
- U 
- -  
Ye b (a  - '-0 (11) 
- 
- -  " ( a s  - u m - l  
ye b' ( 1 2  1 
- 
- -  (a"  - loge U) 
Ye b" ( 1 3 3  
These correspond t o  equations fo r  equilibrium yl"eld and biomass i f  catch- 
per-unit of e f f o r t  i s  regarded as an index of biomass. Based on equations 
(11) - (131, in  recent years ,  and especia l ly  since the  middle 1 9 7 0 ' ~ ~  blue 
crab biomass has been a t  a  low level (Figure 8 ) .  This means t h a t  the decline 
of equilibrium yield i s  due primarily t o  a  decrease of biomass and an increase 
i n  f i shing e f f o r t  i n  addit ion t o  the natural f luctuat ions  of the stock. 
MANAGEMENT O F  THE FISHERY 
The blue crab i s  one o f  the  most important commercial and recreational  
species in  the Chesapeake Bay. Although regulations fo r  the f i shery  including 
l icensing requirements, s i z e  and sex l im i t s ,  seasons, and gear r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  
have been implemented, t h i s  study shows t h a t ,  based on the  avai lable  catch a n d  
e f f o r t  s t a t i s t i c s ,  blue crabs a r e  current ly  being over f ished.  
In order to  protect  t h i s  valuable resource new regulations t o  reduce 
f ishing e f f o r t  t o  the 1950's level need t o  be considered. The options could 
include quotas, a l loca t ions ,  seasons, gear r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on 
recreational  f ishing and l imi ted access,  
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Tab1 e  1  . The n o f  t h e  b e s t  f i t  o f  Pel 1  a-Tom1 i n s e n  Model . 
- -   
Species F i s h e r y  a r e a  m Authors  
Ye l low t ~ n a  Eas te rn  Paci  f i c 1.23 Schaefer (1  957)* 
Ye l low tuna  Eas te rn  Fac i  f i c 1.40 Fel  l a  & Tcml inson (1969) 
Ocean Shrimp 
Menhaden 
Fandal i d Shrimn 
Brown Shrimp 
M i t e  Shrimp 
P ink  S h r i m ~  
Brown S h r i m ~  
P ink  Shr imr~ 
Thread H e r r i n g  
Rainbow Smel t 
Spanish Mackerel  
B lue  Crab 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  U.S. 0.43 
Chesapezke Bay, U. S. 0.63 
G u l f  o f  Pex ico  i . 03 l  
0.300 
9.900 
Nor the rn  G u l f  o f  0.211 
Mexi co 9,701 
Costa Rica,  U.S. 0.07 
Lake Mich igan,  U.S, +0.00 
Yel low Sea, China 0,03 
Chesa~eake Bay, U.S. i - 0 9  
Abramson & Tom1 i nson (1  972)"  
N i  cho l  son (1  977 ) *  
Fox (1975) 
Brunenmei s  t e r  (1  931 ) 
Parrack & Phares (1981 ) 
Stevenson & Carranza (1 951 ) *  
Jsnsen (1 982)* 
Tan9 (unpubl i s  hed) 
%Recs? c u l  a t i o n  by Tang. 
Table 2.  Total ca tch ,  s tandard catch per un i t  of  e f f o r t ,  nominal f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  and 
moving average e f f o r t  f o r  blue crab i n  Chesapeake Bay, 1945-1979. 
Year Total catch Standard Nominal Movi nqaaverage e f f o r t  
( l b s . )  CPUE E f f o r t  f 7 1 f2b  
m o o  
C D C D h  
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F i g u r e  3. Composi t ion o f  c a t c h  by gear  i n  t h e  b l u e  c rab  f i s h e r y  i n  
Chesapeake Bay f o r  t r o t l i n e s ,  pots ,  scrapes and dredges 
f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1929-1980. 

Figure 5. Values of r ,  MSY and f f o r  var ious  values of m. 
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One of the m s t  perplexing questions fac'ng those who attempt to 
understand and manage $1 ue crab ps~ulaeions f s - H o w  large i s  each year 
-- 
class a t  successive 
--
--- i n  the Si f e  history? Broad patterns of the  
l i f e  his tory,  m i  grat iors  and behavior have keen establ isked for  Chesapeake 
Bay (Churchili $919, Van Engel 1958 and 1962) b u t  local and regional 
popu1ations are notorfcusly variable. The stocks are known to vary 
widely from year t o  year,  d f  str ibut ion over the Chesapeake i s  different 
in sbcceedi ng years and tb,e catch can fluctuate quickly and  dramatically 
i n  each part  of the f ' s h ~ r y ~  Part  of this  i s  the resul t  of  weather, b u t  
behavior also contributes. Useful sampling of the stock fo r  the pwposes 
of estimating the dynamics of the populations has been exceptfonally 
d i f f i c u l t .  
Such sampll'ng was considered and essayed over a period of years 
in the 7940's by the Blue Crab Committee of the Atlantic States M2rine 
Fisheries Commission ( L . E .  Cronirt, W.A. Van E~ge l  and L.F\.. b~alford),  
and attempts were made to  develop useful i ndi ces of abundance for  pre- 
commerc-i a7 juveni 12s ( W  . A . V .  E .  ) , pre-adu'i t juveni les as peelers or  so f t  
crabs ( L . E . C .  and W.A.V.E.),  % a t e  jdveniles a n d  adults a t  key s tat ions 
i n  Maryland ( L . E . C . )  , and pre-spawning adult females in the lower Bay 
( W  .A,V. E .  ) . These have never been form%l ly reported because the Cornmi t t ee  
was not successful i n  achieving a predict9ve capability Prom one stage to  
succeeding ones. The Comi t t e e  wished t o  learn re1 at ive abundances , 
usefu7 1y estimate natural and fjshkng mortali t ies,  evaluate a1 ternative 
fishery manageme~t effects  and envi ronmental e f fec ts ,  and understand the  
role of the spaw~i ns stocks, f f any, on fishet-ies recru"ment t o  the 
p o p a l a t i o ~  and to the f ishery.  The teciniques developed may have 
fur ther  val ~ e .  
One of the elements of  sampling focused on the population available 
a t  a s i t e  representa5ve o f  the comercia1 fishery i n  the  upper Chesapeake. 
The approach i nvol ved : 
1 . S-election of a represent 'ati  ve s i t e  f o r  the stocks avai lable  
f o r  t r o t l  i ne crabbing. 
2. Indexing of the  dai ly  catch per man. 
3. @termination of the  composition of the  catch by sex and 
s i z e  through the  season. 
4. Estimation of the  numbers avai lable  by sex and by s i z e  per 
day through the  season. 
5. Selection of t h a t  portion of the season best representing 
the abundance of each year c lass .  
Ti Sghrnans Isl~and was chosen s ince  i t  is  near the center o f  the  
upper Bay f ishery and a t  the  mouth of the r i v e r  where the l a rge s t  
landings (20% of Maryland, Figure 1) were taken, and because an 
excel l e n t  long-term record was avai l ab l e  o f  the  daily comerci  al 
landings of a large group of crabbers who had landed exclusively 
a t  the Tilghman Packing Company s ince  1925. The t r o t l i n e  was the  
gear of use. From i t ,  a crabber can catch a wide range of s izes  of 
feeding crabs,  although i t  i s  not assumed to  be as representative 
of juvenile abundance as  o f  adul t s .  A t  t h a t  time, i t  was the  
principal  gear employed i n  the upper Bay. 
An index group s f  crabbers was se lec ted  from the long s e t  of 
catch records, involving a t  l e a s t  30 crabbers each year. The 
extreme h i  gh-catchers , extreme l ow-catchers and occasional par t i  cl'pants 
were dropped in favor of the steady crabbers. Six t o  e igh t  men were 
Pound t o  provide a t  l e a s t  79 days of e f f o r t  each week over the  years ,  
w i t h  only occasional subs t i t u t i on  of a new steady person (sometimes 
a son) as an 01 der man dropped out .  The seassn of 1946 was uti Sized 
f o r  in tensive  sampll'ng. The landings i n  averaged pounds per day by 
week a r e  shown in  Figure 2 .  
How representa t ive  is t h i s  averaged s e t  of  estimates? Figure 
3 compares i t  with the widely f luctuat ing dai ly  landings of one of 
the  s t e a d i e s t  crabbers and Figure 4 ,  f o r  the year  1949, permits 
Iimi ted  comparison of the Tilghrnans catch w i t h  averaged catch by 
t r o t l i n e  and by crab pot a t  o ther  s i t e s  i n  Maryland. The seasonal 
curve f o r  rflghmans appears t o  represent the  local crabber well and 
t h e  region approximately. 
This analysis has been a y l i e d  t o  the Tilghrnan Packing Co~pany 
data fo r  the 35-year period f ~ a m  1925 - 1959, t o  provide the longest 
standardized estimate of  seasonal catch avai 7zble (Fa'gcsre 5; 11925- 
f 948 was pub1 ished i n  Grsni n 1949], Much detail i s  prov i  ded on the 
notorious shortages sf 1925-1328 a n d  1943-45, the high' l z n d i  ngs o f  
1929-1 932, and the subs tanti  a1 di  f f e r e ~ c e s  beb-een years and variations 
within years. I t i s  perttnent t o  note t h a t  $945, the seascn ~f special 
study, was highly atypical , w i  t b  peak catches S r a  June a n d  July rather 
t h a n  in l a t e  sgmmer and f a 9 1 .  
The third objective, sf determining the composi ticn of the zvai lable 
stocks, was explored by seeking t o  identify a sample period i n  each week 
which i s  representati we o f  the psp~ilati~crn during t h a t  week. S k e  and 
sex  distr ibut ion in the f i r s t  200 crabs awaiSable on Wednesday morning, 
of a91 available s ines,  ~ 3 s  tested against ( a ]  the f i r s t  200 an other 
days in the week, ( @ )  t h e  composition of the total  catch on other days, 
and ( c )  the cornpcsitian a t  sbcceeding times ( r ~ n s  cf the t ro t l ine )  
(Figure 6). The f i r s t  2C8 crabs or !%'edresday, July 1 7 ,  i s  a good sample. 
Experience derno~strated that  a rejiabi's crabber can ~ a k e  these measure- 
ments each week and provide excel4eqt d a t a .  
Figure 7 disp7 ays t h 2  percentage dl'strf bigtien 5:n the \dednesday 
samples throughoutthe I946 seascn. I t  suggests i ncreased a v a i  1 a b i  9 i ty 
of juvenile males and adult fernales i n  Jgne and  2 ~ l y ,  with a new wave of  
smaller crabs in August and  GF adclt  femases i n  September. I t  i s  
only when these ccmposition figures are converted t o  numbers BP each 
s ize class available per day t h a t  the magnjtude of  the sequence i s  
meani n g f u l  . 
The legal  l imi t ,  the boundary z f  the coinvercial catch, ss Five 
- inches, !Rerefore, the percentage composition o f  males over and  unde~ 
five inches and  of mature (almost  always above f f v e  inches) a n d  imature  
ferna3es (Figure 8) can be converted by Lse of the commercial catch 
(Figure 9) to provide seasonal availabili ty o f  the t w o  sexes and two 
s ize  classes over the five-month period (Figure 10) .  The conversion 
pmcess i s  i '81 iastrated i n  Figare 11 For  June $0 .  An average OF 359 
pounds was caught, and legal crabs made up 63% o f  the t o t a l ,  which 
was therefore 1,918 crabs per man per day. This can be bmken d w n  
to males and females above and below 5 inches. 
Application of th is  conversion for  a71 weeks in 1946 i s  presented 
in Figure 12. I t  would now be possible t o  identify and approximate 
the time and quanta'ty o f  i ncrease o r  decrease of each of the classes 
consi dered. I t  would be even more revealing t o  convert to  avai labi l i ty  
i n  one-inch s ize  classes. As noted previously, 1946 was atypical,  and 
experience has shown t h a t  the comparatively large supply of adult 
females in June and J u l y  would more commonly occur in August and 
September. 
Such sampling and analysis does n o t  yield data which can distincjuish 
between the effects  of migration into and out o f  the area and of growth 
of resident crabs over time. Both occur, and tagging or  other tracking 
would be required for  such separation. 
The general technique of combi ning commercial landi rig records with 
qual i tat ive s a ~ p l e s  has also been used a t  Smith Island with the fishery 
for  peeler and so f t  crabs. Figure 13 i l lus t ra tes  a year which shows 
t h a t  the small crabs present j n  l a t e  May and  June grew (or  were replaced 
by larger crabs) into larger juveniles in July and t h a t  a second 
population of small crabs appeared i n  la te  August and  September. Adequate 
data of this  type will xrmi t development of models s f  stock abundance 
and behavior which can be of value in  understanding stock dynamics. 
The innate perversity so often evidenced in bl ue crab data appears in 
Figure 74, obtained in t h e  same way. The patterns are much less evident. 
For T i  lghmans Island, the index period s f  1 year+ crabs was 
selected to be weeks 97-21, in l a t e  August and Septeher ,  the usual 
period of maximum moulting c f  immature females t o  maturity and down- 
Bay migration toward winter areas of semi-hi bernation. Abundance i n 
this  i ndex period was not obvi ously a n d  consistently coi nci dental w i  t h  
abundance during the winter, however, and further sampling and analysis 
are essenti a1 t o  understand the re1 ationshi ps . 
Modern Wppli cation of the Techniques 
Presumably, the biologi ca7 behavior of CaSli nectes sapidus has 
not  changed, and T i  lghmans Island i s  probably as good as a n  index s i t e  
as -e" t ever was. However, changes ,in t;ie fjshery make i t  f a r  more 
d i f f i eu l  t t o  s b t a i  n d a t a  on catch per u n i t  o f  e f f s r t ,  The Tilgkrnan 
Packing Cornpa~y dices n o t  ?x i s t ,  Local crabbing a t  TiSghmns and 
many other s i t e s  no 9onger ~ e s u l t s  i w a:9 a$ every day ' s  c c t t c  being 
landed a t t h e  2 a c k i n g  h ~ u s e  except -fa? a "rxss" $01- home consumpta"on. 
Because o f  the insat iable  demand for fresh steamed cr ibs ,  many o r  
most crabbers h a l d  l a r s e  nales,  a n d  scmetlrn~s femzles, i n  baskets 
f o r  s a l e  t o  trackers w h o  c s l i ec t  thex over aps Zraa f s r  transport 
t o  a c i ty  ~ a r k e t ,  restasrafits, bars ,  or c rab  hcliist?s, The res t  aTe 
. - 
said t o  the p z c k i n g  haus? a t  a mlcn BDYV~Y gr%ce.  There i s  no singje 
soLirce of data on the to ta l  catch except the ifidividua'l crabber, a n d  
he may be re? uc tan t .  
Data o n  average d a i l y  landings f o r  a de~onstrzbly average Sroup 
w i  19 therefore be more d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i ~ .  
I % i s , howeve?, becomi c g  increasingly impertact t o  a1 l efforts  
t o  manage t h e  species a n d  i t s  o?tinal use i n  t h ~  Chesapeake Bay, fable 
1 demctnstrates t h e  massive i~c? -ease  i n  :icensed effort  i n  Marylsnd 
over recent decades, w-n'th near7y 7 - f o l d  i n t - e a s e  i n  crabber :icenses, 
5 - f o l d  increase i c  potter ;icenses a n d  the add!°%icn off 2400 t r ap  licenses, 
Table 2 sumarizes the total  approxjmate e f f s ~ t  ees7:ng %he assmptiori 
t h a t  35 traps o r  crab pots i s  equivalent to  sne trotline. The licensed 
e f fo r t  has expanded about  5 - 6  times over t h i s  pe3~9'0d, I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
unlicensed recreational c r a b b i n g  bs  known t o  be pepula r  and  to involve 
large nuhers  of persons, b ~ ~ t  accurate data are absent. Crab pot 
use has been extended i n t o  many t r ibutar ies  by permitting a srna?% number 
a t  each p r i v a t e  pfer,  
A1 together, 8s" s h i  n~ pressure on the  poppul a t ?  on has rap%" d l y  inreaseci 
so that  the importance and urgency cf assessing stocks, deterrninin~ when 
there i s  a need POP changes -in regiilations, a n d  azcurately measuring 
the effects  of both man-nade lzds and na tu r a l  events a r e  higher t h a n  
ever. Such knowledge wi 9 1 be  cri  tkcal t o  effective management. Modifications 
o f  t h i s  s s ~ p l i n g  t e c h n i q g e ,  applied care$u'i?y a t  ksy Iscata'ons i n  the Bay 
crab fishery, can s ~ p p l y  much off the necessary basic d a t a  f o r  these 
purpos es . 
Tab1 e 1 .  Grabbing l i censes i n  Maryland 
7 948 1950 1975 1981 
Crabber I637 1595 90,742 11,067 
P o t t e r  3 40 46 2 '8,139 'i ,609 
Traps 657 2,431 
Table 2. Estimated t o t a l  l icensed  crabbing e f f o r t  i n  Maryland, 
assuming t h a t  35 crab t r a p s  o r  pots  equals  1 t r o t l i n e .  
Total t r o t l i n e  
equ iva len t s  21 25 
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F i g u r e  1 Maryland h a r d  crab catch,  1948 
Figure 2 Average commercial catch per day a t  Tilghmans Is land,  19a6. 
Hatched bars based on 19 o r  m r e  crabbing days, c l e a r  bars  
on  7 - 118. 
F i g u r e  3 Crab ca tcb  a t  T i  ; g h v a ~ s  Islandy 194Sr Dark l h e  j ' s  weekly 
average ca tch  per day f o r  7 c rabbers ,  l < g k i t  l ine  i s  d a i l y  
catch by a h i g h l y  representative crabber .  
TROTLINE-CAWBPIDGE TWOTLINE -KENT YARROWS 
TRCTLIWE -UONGL RIVER T R O T i I M  -FISHING BDY 
B ~ S L D  OW 6 ME. -1 I s s 5 ~ 0  OM 7 M N  
F i g u r e  4 Averzge commercial landings per man a t  varjous a reas  and  
by t r o t l i  ne and  crab po t ,  1949, ( C r o ~ f n ,  '8 950).  
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Figure 11 Conversion cf  average d a i l y  commercial landing, 359 pounds per 
day, t o  t o t a l  a v a i l a b l e  catch of 1710 crabs to  d i s t r ibu ted  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  classes  by s i z e  and sex. 
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Figure 12 A v a i l a b l e  s tocks  o f  four c lasses  o f  crabs a t  Tilghmans Is land 
over the  1946 seasoc 

- 
~ r c s c - t e ?  -., at i.ior>rs'lop on Blue Crab Stack C-.,;;-:a?ics  in 
hay, 3eeerLbnr  13-15, 1982. 
The b l u e  c r a b ,  C a l l l n e c t e s  s a p i d u s  R a t h b u n ,  i s  a  Ciorninant 
- - -- 
x z ~ . b ~ r  o f  2 s t u a r i n e  c c m ~ i a n l t i e s  a l o n g  t h e  e a s t e r n  and  G u l f  c,s-sts 
of  t h e  7'- C I I I ,  <Led   S t a t e s  and  an  i x p o r t s n t  c o z ~ i e r c i a l  s p e c i e s .  The 
- -  ? Ch?sq>c3.k= say c o n t r i b u t e s .  ; 2ea r lv  ha~ir o_t t h e  t o t 2 1  ann72al U. S. 
?jnrv ,s t  o f  b l u e  c r a b s  (Thonpson ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  O b s c r v a t i o ~ ; ~  o f  t h e  1:)o~u- A - 
. - .  , l a t i o n  d y l - a n i c s  o f  t h i s  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  M i d - A t l a n t i c  B i g h t  incii_cs.ce 
. - 
I,~IC.IE f l u c t ; ~ a t i o n s  i n  a n n u a l  a b u n d a n c e ,  a s  r e f l e c t e d  S y  t h e  crj;-:~:ler- 
. - 
c;a i  l z n d i n g s ,  E e s ~ i t e  s e v e r a l  s t u d i e s  on  t ! ~ e  b i o l o g y  and  e c o l o g j -  
cf a d u l t  c r a b s  ( C h u r c h i l l ,  1 3 1 9 ;  Van Enqel, 1 9 5 8 ;  Taqatz, 1 9 6 8 ;  
P ~ T L - L ~  I I 1 9 7 5 ;  O e s k e r l i n g ,  1 9 7 6 )  , S:ICCPSS i~ri u r l d e r s t a n d i n g  2nd nana- 
c i n c  L - t h s  l a r g e  coz i3 : e r c i a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  h l a e  c r a b  p a l m l a t i o n  i n  
- L h e  C h c s z ~ e a k e  3ay h a s  baen  l i m i t e d  due t o  l a c k  o f  s 9 e c i f i c  ic-  
f o r z a t i o n  on r ' i-indan?ntal q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  p o p u l a t i o n  d y n a m i c s .  
I n  a n  estuarine s p e c l e s  t h a t  h a s  a  h i g h  p o t e n t i a l  f e c u n d i t y ,  s u c h  
2s t h e  b l u e  c r a b ,  and  h a s  r e t a i n e ?  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t ,  p l a n k t o n i c  
l a r v a l  p h a s e ,  s u c c e s s  i n  r e c r u i t i n g  t h e  j u v e n i l e  s t a g e  t o  t h e  a d u l t  
: h a b i t a t  i s  f u n e a m e n t a l  t o  r ~ g u l a t i o n  o f  p o p x i a t i o n  d y n a 3 . i ~ ~ .  Two 
g e n e r a l  f a c t o r s ,  l a r v a l  m o r t a l i t y  ( p r e d a t i o n ,  s t a r v a t i o n ,  e n v i r c p -  
. , n e n t a l  s t ress ,  e t c .  ) a n d  l a r v a l  d i s 2 e r s z . l  of feet - <ecrur- , v e n t  
c - d r r m  c c 
I - - L Y Y .  
I l z n k ~ o z l c  i a r v a e  cf e s t u ~ r i n e  ber2t:?ic i n v e r t e b r a 2 e s  a r e  s l ~ b -  
- r -  . .  . j e c k  kr, a n e t  s~ab;v;arC ~ l o i i  ~f w a t e r I  IT' r , rd.?r  tc ;ralr.-,alr: t h e i r  
~ ~ o z ~ l ~ t i o n s ,  - A e r t ; z r i n e  s p e c i e s  r ~ u s t  h a v e  l e r v a l  r e t e n t i 9 3  i < i t h i n  
4 
t h e  e s t u a r l -  o r  r e ~ ~ u i t r r ~ r - n t  P- iechanisms t h a t  a l l o w  j u v e r i l e s  t o  ye- 
- . ?  i x : , ' a r , t  ~ 3 s  cs+ii;.-r-\: ---  ( S 2 r < i E e ~ ,  i9'1;5; S c i l e l t e - a ,  1975 j . 
- 
1 - -  - 4 . - Li~L~i ri_e:+r!tly rr;ost theorptical ~ o ~ ~ : c c r a t i - n s  o f  nl ;p l j la t ior ,  
6yzarrFcs and r e s a l t i n g  J ;2;->rc,?ches - - t o  t h e  C h e s ~ ; 2 ~ 3 : < e  
Say b l u ~  e ~ z b  ~ 3 p l ; l a t i o n  have bcerl ?2a;cd on l z r v a l  y e t e n t i o n  2 %  
, , 
- 
- .  L n c  f - ~ n c t i o n a l  r e c r u i t m e n t  n e c h a n i s ~ ~ s .  A c c o r c l n g  to t h i s  i.,,idely 
, - ' 7 . .  
- ._L.;.d ._?c i ; ~ r ~ a t ! ~ e ? ~ i s  - - t h e l a r g e  51;2-i+;11i_ng uosu;a,lon - - i n  t h e  lob:er 
C'-l.?,sa;2c2_2;;e J. 36y ; ; - ~ o d - ~ c e s  !,azvze, most ~ ~ ? ; h f ~ h  ~ 2 ; ; a i n  i n  t h e  i ~ a y  
, * to  fox;^ the I;ew year c l a s s ,  TI2ere i s  j~oi?; cs::x:iilcinc e v i d c n c e  c i - Z ! t  
-he 1;a joy i ty  of t h e  h a t c h  in b o t h  t h e  Z>esz?ea:<.e Say a n 2  TJeizwar~ 
> 
3a17 i~,a-,:es the e s t u a r y  i n  t h e  o u t f l o w i n g  s u r f a c e  w ~ t e r s  and tFLat  
I 
:ecri l lcr;!snt oir' p o s y - l a r v a e  and ju::er,iics fl-om o f f  s h o r e  f o r a s  t h e  
- .  n u c ' l e i ~ s  oz  z h e  n e w  >;ear c l z s s  (?rox:e_n.2nc; and ?4cConai~gha, 1960; 
- . -  . 
+ p l i 2 n l o  2nd sitt21 1982; ~ . i . ~ ~ ~ : i l ~ : J ~ ! - i  e t  1982; P r ~ x i e ~ ~ & ! ? c  
. . 
&t a l . ,  1982). 
- - .  
- - - 7  7 .-. . Z , ~ L V ~ L  a:s?ers?l  2nd r e c r u i t ~ : e n t  c a n  be a f f e c t &  by t h e i r  
v e r t i c a l  p c s i k i o ~  i n  the b - a t e r  col.an.n anC t i ~ . i n c  of  r e p r o d u c t i v e  
a c t i v i t y  t o  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  s e z s o n a i  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  o f f s h o r e  c u r r e n t  
a L i e r ~ s .  I t  is t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  t o  s u m I a i - i z e  t h e  
a v a i l a b l e  e v i d e n c e  r e g a r d i n g  b l u e  c r a b  l a r v a l  d i s p s r s a l  i n  t h e  
- \ I c i n i t y  , - o f  t h e  Chesapeake  Bay a-rld t o  p r o p o s e  a  n o d e l  o f  r a z - r l ~ i t -  
n e n t  t o  t h e  bay. The m a j o r i t y  of t h e  e v i d e n e e  i s  S z s e d  on fieic 
o r i e n t e d  s ;uZies  c ~ n d u c t e d  a t  03U Z u r i n q  t h e  l a s t  f o u r  y e a r s ,  
-_i.. iuLL-,.?e pl,?I~<:zn t o w s  i ~ ~ r s  , z i e n  . . a t  5 d s73 ths  a t  2 h o : ~ r  i n t e r \ - 2 1 s  
4 
f o r  at l e z s t  30 ho;rs. Z s z i z o n t a l  a n 5  s e a s o n a l  d i s t r i b u t i o r i s  a r e  
I n  t h e  ~ 7 e r t l c a i  d i s t r i h i i t i o n  s t u d y ,  n o r e  t h a n  9 9  percgz~?t  of  
a i l  ~- ' q i  ,_L ~ . . l l  i - - P -  .=,-.ies lar~:ae c o l l e c t e c !  were Stage 1. The cverw;?e? ~ ! l ; - : g  
. . - . . . .- - - . - . - .- 
d u r i n g  t h e  n iqht  or e a r l y  Tnc1:nir.c; h~urs. During riii<.-~ay and 
a f t e r n o o n  s a m p l i n g  p e r i o d s ,  z~uundance in the water c o i - ~ m x  an2 rc- 
. . ,  l ~ t i - ~ ; ?  a;51~:3dance In yne n e g s ' c ~ n  w~zre  lcss, h u t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
D c s ? i t e  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  of  3ea:qs iri larval a b u n d a n c e  ~ ~ s o c i -  
a r e d  with a r?iq!?i-rne ebb-ng cider t h e  ri7-,-ser.t I-- data 6 ~ 2 s  ?lot sus- 
n ' . . 
_nor? t h e  c o n c z p t  o f  v e r t i c a l  yigi-atior,. :-lrcu:nstani_ial_ evidence 
suggcsts t h a t  t h e  n a r p  ~ e a k  ir .  larval abl~neance 017er -ill::,-, is 
sssoci,tcd h : i th  . . 
_, ap zni212~ of neb; i s l - x , r s e  in-,= 7 ,I,c -- - ~ $ ~ t e y  - -  ~~1-gJg-~  d u e  
211 Levels of  t h e  ~ a t e r  c o l u m ,  p r i o r  t o  t h e  s h a r p  i ~ c r e z s e  in 
a e n s i t y  an5 t i y e  zbsence of a ~ e a k  c u r i n g  tie d a y t i s e  ebb t i c ? ,  
- , - .  . .  . s;Lp?ort this h y p c t h e s i s .  :xe-ens s z ) ~ d : e s ,  wnlcc 7 d ~ i l i z e c  an 
c t  ai, , i 9 E l ;  J o h n s o r ~ ,  1 9 8 2 ) .  Ear l ) .  s t a q e  l a r v a e  o f  o t h e r  
' 1  e s t u a r i n e  c e c s p o d s  c a n  be  f cund  i n  l a r g e  numbers  i n  t h e  e2:scn- 
t h i c  l a y e r  ( J o h n s o n ,  1 9 8 2 ;  S a d l e r ,  2 e r s o n a i  cor r23uniza t ion)  . 
'The x a j o i - i t y  o f  t h e  e v i d e n c e  i n a i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  s h a r p  i n c r e z s e  
' n  l a ~ - i . r 2 1  d e z s i t y  o f  C. s a p i d u s  i s  n o t  z s s o c i a t e d  with a  t i ? .~ l  
- 
si,::-!7,j.rlg j- i:, -.2: cv10r .  
~. 
OR 2 ;  fear c r u i s e s ,  t h i s  zppauen t  s y n c n r o n i z e d  r e l e a s e  
~ C C I J L - L - ~ ~  a f t e r  h i g h  s l a c k  t i d e  an5  a f t e r  t h e  i l l c r e a s e  i n  t e ~ l p e r a -  
- , u r ~  2nd G r o p  -ir! salinit>- z s s o c i a t e 2  x i t h  s n  e b b i n q  c u r r e n t .  A 
sy . i~ch ron izeG ! l s tchLnq b ~ f i a v i o r  > a s  been r - epo r t e2  f o r  rJcz - s p ,  
/ ,L,C -,<. Cou::se>-, 198 0 )  v , ~ i t h  h z t c h i n c  occu l - r ing  j u s t  a f t e r  the ~ , z x i ~ , u n  
3 ,  
: ~ e : - ; a v i o r a l  respo::ses would i n s u r e  t h a t  newly h a t c h e d  l a r v a e  ~ . o i l l d  
bz  r a p i d l y  c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  t h e  n e u s t o n  i a y e r  a s  o b s e r v e d  i n  t k e  
f i e l d  s a ~ n p l e s .  
IK the s e c o n  y e a r  of  t h e  s t u e l - ,  f i r s t  s tacre  - 1 a r v a e  wore 
found  b o t h  i n  the ha?; nlcuth ant a t  o f f s h r ~ r e  s t a t i o n s ,  b u t  l a t e r  
~ t a u e  l a r - j z e  ~~1~ -,;3c - 7  --ye - - A  t - . . . - ; .=.- ,~ . ia-  W ~ ~ E  ~ S : L _ ! I : ~  r , r e j c - , i x a n y l T :  ac t h e  o f f -  
> 1 
more i l i z u r e  41, \.:ere lozkted in s i i r f a c e  , \ ca t e r s  of  1 m o r  l e s s .  
. . 1 ,  99-26 o f  e v e n  t h e  l a s t  ( & t h )  z o z a l  s t a g e  i i e r e  
of p i - .  Lli.z-7313~ske - - .  Say .  Only 2 . 2 6  :.]?re found  -&---.st o f  the hay  r.-lo:.;t'n. 
c u r  f i e l d  s a m p l i n g  t o  dste indicates t h a t  C a l l  F n z c t ~ s  s.2ni 6 c s  
- - . -- - - . . - - -- -. - . -- . .. - .. .  ..  . - 
l s r v a e  o f  a l l  s t 3 .ges  z r e  found  ove rwhe lming ly  i n  t h e  n c u s t o n  o r  
--.---,-.- cLpyLL ri-;?a L A-L .  ;rteker. .&cr ,ord in? ly ,  p l  a n k t o n  sez.;plinq which  d o e s  n o t  
. . . .  ? . , c l ~ ~ d s  the n e c s t o n  w i l l  g r e a t l y  ?2.nderest;rn2re c2e s h : ~ n Z a n c e  o f  
- - ,  , . 
~ai.~~~;--~s har\;,3es ~ o p ~ n s o n  ( 1 9 8 2 )  found rge  ~ T : c G Z ~ . C ' ~ ?  Stacj.e or' 
. . . . - - . - - - - . - . - - - -- 
8 7 
- L~:nt khe c s r l y  I a n - a e  a r e  f l u s h e d  from t h e  bay at o r  soon  a ' t e r  
h a t c h i n g ,  t h a t  d e v e l o ~ ~ n c r i t  of later s e z g e s  t a k e s  p l a c e  p r i ~ a r i l y  
7 -  - 
o r ~ s n o r e ,  232 that i -~or izon;a l  distribution of  a l l  z o c a l  s t a q z s  
. - . r .  l i t t l e  e\7rciencz f o r  s i a n l r  icant Is.nCwar2 t - , 3 n s ~ o r t  o f  l z t e  s t a g e  
z o s a l  o r  i a e ~ a i o p a l  s r a g e s  i n  b o t c o a  w a t e r  o f  Chesapeake  Bay. 
IT L-JEIE I 2 ~ - e  o t h e r  s p e c i c s  o f   any t a x a  wh ich  a 2 ~ a r e n t l y  d o  u t i l l z e  
t h e  c b a s s i c a l  sho reward  d r i f t  o f  b o t t o n  w a t e r  t o  r e t u r n  young 
s t a g e s  f rom s h e l f  w a t e r s  t o  t h e  e s t u a r i e s ,  ( J o h n s o n ,  1 9 8 2 ;  
CIf i r i s ty ,  1 9 8 2 )  but a s p a r e n t l y  C .  sap ic ios  i s  n o t  cne of  thzse .  
- ----- 
Eecause  o f  t h e  s u s c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  :-!euseon l a y e r  t o  wind  
Pi 12e c o t a l  n a n b e r  c f  L a r v a e  c o l i e c k e d  ~ e r  c r u i s e  duzin? 1 3 8 0  
riuxLber of  l z r v a e  ;<ere c o l l e c t e a  i n  t h e  Xay 3 0  s a x p l e s .  The 
, - r iunber  o f  l a r v a e  i n c r e a s e d  c r a 2 u a l l y  u n t i l  J u l y  1 5  ;.jl?.en -".-ye ,- A ,._ . 
\,<as a  dr---L Gi , , aL i~  ' r i s e  i n  niii.-(her ( T a b l e  1 ) .  The number of l z r v a e  
r e a c h e d  a  o z a k  i n  mid-Auqust and t h c n  draped t e n f o l d  w i t h i n  two 
- ,,,,,=> - -  s - .  . - .  
. The niin-ll~er of i z r v a e  c o n t i n u e d  t o  a r r r ln i s . l  a-dl-lng Yne 
. - ; ;~ - :~a i -nce r  sf t i l e  sarr;.pling p e r i o d .  i ? l n + t  in? t h e  nur-;bey. o f  ~ ; I T \ ' I P ,  
. ,(-.; - -c,,s 1 - . -  - - L 7 .  , . 
,2 .- I c ; r v z l  b,age (Fi~ur- 5 )  ~ n r - ; l c a t e s  t l ? a t  i ~ a s t  x,~j~r-~~~ 2 
. - (86%) of C. s n l c i u s  l a r v a e  c o l l e c t e d  d i l r i n q  t h e  ~ t ~ d y  :.$ere s t a2 r -  I. 
- ~ - 
T L ~ ~ e r e  t w a s a  s h a r p  d r o p  i n  t h e  ny~mber o f  s t a g e  I1 l z r v a e  t o  9 , 4 P  
of t h e  t o t a l .  T h i s  p a t t e r n  c o n t i n u e d  w i t h  a d r o p  i n  l a r v a l  
.- :. . , . -- e ( 0. 97%) 02 n e c a l o c a e  (sAca:e I X )  
L n e  . c o u r s e  o f  s a n p l i n q  nrogram t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  changes  i n  spaizczing 
a c t i l i i t y  and t h e  ~ r o i q t h  o f  t h e  l a r v a e  t o w a r d s  the x e g a l o p a l  s-Lz.ge 
( r e  6 )  Because  of t h e  dominance o f  s t a g e  I ir! t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  
t h e  s e a s o n a l i t y  o f  f i r s t  stage l a r v a e ,  hence spawning a c t i v i t y ,  
7 7 
~ a r a i i e i s  t h e  s ~ _ r ; e r a ~  c n a n ~ e s  i r i  l a r v a l  a;--,u;?dznce (Figure 7 ) .  
D u r i n q  che f i r s t  f i v e  c r u i s e s ,  s t a g e  I l a r v a e  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  35- 
- - i O C %  o f  the t o t a l  c a t c h .  N3~:erieally s t a q e  I ~ a x - u a e  r e a c h e d  a  
-\ .>,a:~_ c. in rri?-it;l~rju s t  ar,d t i e n  c r o v p e d  t e n f o l d  1 . 5 - i t h i ~  two x e e k .  
, . 
- - r -  L;JE t o t a l  w h i l e  t i l e  number 0;' m i d  to l a k e  ctase l z r v a e  (zv-1~) 
i n c r e z s e d  from 5 ta 54% of  t h e  total czich. 
P -  1.ge s e a s o n a l  ~istr-Sutj.on cf ::;r;.=:l.r,;>ze s:-,o-v~ee 2 b i r o f j a l  
2 -: . ,  . . "'-i..-r~ -,,;s 2 s i n 5 l e  l a y z ~  =.palv; 55 
- - s t r r ~ a r  i o n  ( 8 ) -.I,- ,- - 
mE2alopae c o l l e c t e d  on t h e  J u l y  1 5  c r u i s e .  These  l a r v a e  w e r e  
c o l l e c t e d  p redomina -n t ly  a t  s t a t i o n s  9 and 1 0 .  T h i s  2 e a k  was 
f o l l o w e d  by a  s econd  b r o a d e r  p e a k  i n  l a t e  k . :~gust  a ~ l d  e a r l y  
Se:3tt3mber.   his l a t e r  p e a k  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  6 2 %  o f  t h e  t o t a l  ~ u x b e r  
of n e q a l o c a e  c o l l e c t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  sz rnpl ing  p c r i o d  and w e r e  ?re-- 
a o z i n z n t l y  c o l l e c t e d  a t  t h e  o f 5 s h o r e  a n d  nortl- ern s t a t i o n s .  
r' 
r .  
:,~e !2re.;-gce o f  :Late sta@ ? . a r v a e  in s a m ~ l e s  'ran t h e  1 2 z a l  c r x i s e  
. . s u a . z e s t s  d - t n a x  mega lopae  c a n  b e  found  i n  :;;ater a d j a c e n t  t o  C l - ~ ~ s a -  
p ~ a k e  Eay at l e ~ s t  i n t o  O c t o b e r ,  t h u s  i n c r e z s i n g  t h e  d u r a t i o n  
and n u z e r i c a l  i - z i ~ o r k z n c e  of t h e  f a l l  m e g a l o p a l  p e a k .  In t h e  
G u l f  o f  3 e u i c o  C.  s a p i i u s  i n c g a l c a a l  abuncance  w a s  a l s o  h imo '3a l  
- -- - 
- .  
x i t h  z s ~ z l l  peak  i n  !v!ay-LJune and  a  s econd  l ~ r g e r  2ea.K LP % u c u s t -  
Sr=ntei-:h?r (SklicK and P e r r y ,  1 9 8 1 )  . Lqlthoi ;ch n - c r i e r i c a l  v a l - u z s  
were  no-k 12rczsented,  C a l l  i n e c  t es 3- ; c%a iopa l  2bur~Zance  i n  5 o r t  h C ? . r c -  
- - . -. 
- .  
~ ~ n a  e s t u r i e s  o v e r  t 2 n  y e a r s  show a s i m i l a r  b i ~ o d a l  d i s t r i b ~ -  
L .  l c n  d ix - in9  rocst y e a r s  ( i l i a ,  9 7 1 )  Zissuning that tl7e p r e -  
s e n c e  o f  megalopae  i s  synonymous w i t h  r e c r u i t m e n t  t h e  a i i a i l a b i e  
d a t a  s u g g e s t  t h a t  - C.  s a p i d u s  r e c r u i t m e n t  o c c u r s  i n  two p h z s e s .  
"base I is 2 s!-,211 r e c r u i t m e n t  i n  e a r l y  t o  ?.iE s u n x r ,  it7hile 
p:r,ase 11 i s  a l a r g e r  i n v a s i o n  i n  l a t e  s;.x-Ter o r  e a r l y  f a l l .  
The s g r i n g  r e c r u i t g e n t  m i g h t  b e  attributed t o  t h e  s E a l l  n e r c z n -  
E e c - 3 ~ ~  work w i t t i  Eecapo6 l a rx -ae  s u G c e s r  t h a t  some s ? e c i z s ,  
i n z i u d i n q  - C .  - s a p i d u s ,  -- --- - h a v e  a d o p t e d  h e h a v i o r z l  str-ieaies t h z t  
, .  , be Z e ~ j e n d e n t  i n  p a r t  upon t h e  r l rn rng  o f  m n u a l  re?oi :?uct ion t o  
c o i n c i d e 6  w i t h  s e a s o n a l  c h a n g e s  i n  c u r r e n t  a a t t e r n s  ( Z f f o r d ,  
1970; Riz-mier and  P h i l l i p s ,  1 9 7 9 ) ,  The Chesapeake  Eay e x h i b i t s  
c l a s s i c a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  p a t t e r : ; s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  s k r a t i f i e d  
e s t 7 2 o r i e s m  z ~ s i d ; ~ a l  flax o f  scl-face ;,.;c,eers i s  sc.sb;ard, b ~ i t h  
,;reatcs-i: L flab; a l o n q  %r:c \ : zs ie rx  (so-cJche~rn)  ~ h ~ i 1 - e .  X,rjw 
7 ,  . ,  
,521 1 ! 1 l - E \ ?  T & 3  kez e;x:7-.P--A- - - k,dL Lza 1 l - o ~  t h e  2sti ;ai-y ferns a ::haracter-stic 
2 
pilamp,, w%icll t ~ n c s  to be ceG'n:- '  L I,, ~ t 3 C  - KGi.;E?rGS ' r n e  , . s o u t h  of t h e  
. 2 - s t - ~ a r y  a.lojiq the c o - s t ,  ~ j - ~ e  s t r c : ~  ,LLy~h -'- s n d  e x t e a k  of this plume 
&2Ei-,s 5 ihe T ; ~ , - T ?  , ,  y . - - ~ ~ ~ ,  + " - - 2 n  o f  t h e  c s t z a r i n e  o u t f l o w .  
- .  . -  - .  , 
, L ; ~ - \ ~ L C ~ C  ::!LO < ; h 7 0  ~ s x e s .  '1:. , ?e o u t e r  s l 2 s l f  c i : r c u l z t i o r ,  is &op.ir ,a ted 
by ' o n ~ s h o r e  p r e s s u r e  c i r a Z i e n t s  and i s  c > a r a c i e r i ; : e d  by e 2 c a t o r -  
b,-ard (sc-atheriy') b r <  ,,. '+- C i r c u l a t i o n  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n  is ~ e l a t i v ? l y  
- ,  LnCs;2encen~ 02 wind s t ress .  The more s h a l l o w  S?_ner s h e l  r e q i o n ,  
however ,  i s  more r e s p o n s i v e  t c  wind s t ress .  A n a l y t i c a l  y o d e l s  
p r e d i c t  t h a t  b e c a u s e  o f  s t r o n g  a n 2  p e r s i s t e r t  sou:l-iw2sterlq7 w i n e s  
ir, =.id to l a t e  suL:ner, a c o r r i d o r  o f  po ieYb<ar2  ( n o r t h e r l y )  ?low- 
- .  i n g  x a t e r  t y p i c a l l y  w i l l  b e  ~ r e s e r ~ t  beti,<eefi t 3 ~  s i ~ n r e l r n e  and the 
- > 
o i? t e r  slqeif ( J n l - r s o r _ ,  1983) . , e:.:te~-lt -33 ~ o r ; < r . a y c e  of t h i s  
>-, n 7- - 
. ?  . - 
-,, :lwarC fj-o>;inc; c o r r i e o r  >;ill .jeuer,< ;;-;.o? -,ns v 7 -  , , . I L ~ ~ ~  ?-3e s-lress and 
- 
r , .  t c  sc-y,e e>;.cen', t h e  c h z - a c t e r i . c , t i c s  3; yge ~ q + - - - - ; - =  -, , ~ l c ~ .  & : A . v  ~i- : j? ,e  A 
. - ( J r ~ i l - ~ s c n ,  1983 j . L a r v a ?  e,;:-c;ir-:-E 53 +-his w i n e  G c ~ x ~ i n a c e a  c u r r e n t  
. - . . 
~ e ~ a ~ g ~ <  in T~I ~ , ~ l r ~ n j + - -  L - ,1 C F  L Cnesz?ea:lr_e S a y  a22 c o r , s e o u e n t l ~ ~  
, . be  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r e c r u i t n e n ~  s a c k  t o  t h e  e s t s a r y  - in l a c s  s-~-a.er 
7 or ~ a r l : ~  fall when t h e  ~ , - i n d s  ;y,znac, 4 d:irsct isr,  (3. -ka 
r- ~ l n i n g  ' o f  C. s a p i d u s  r e p r o d u c t i o n  may a f f e c t  b o t h  l a r v a l  
- 
s u r v i v a l  a r d  r e c r u i t m e n t  s u c c e s s .  Based on  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  l a b o r a -  
t o r y  d a t a  on p h y s i o l o g i c a l  t o i e r e n c e s  o f  - C. -- s z p i d u s  and  t h e  p r e -  
s e n t  f i e l d  d a t a  s u g g e s t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  l a r v a e  a r e  r e l e a s e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  spawning  s e a s o n  w5en ~ q a s t a g e  wocld  b e  
. . 
ninirnlzeci a n d  r e c r u i t m e n t  t o  t h e  p z l r e n t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  1l7ould b e  
. . icaxlmi_.zed. Coinparing ti+& ncmber of mcgalopae  t o  t h e  number o f  
s t a g e  I lai-vze Gay p r o v i d e  a  r o u g h  e s k i ~ ~ a t e  o f  r e p r o d u c t i v e  
s u c c e s s .  The p r e s e n t  d a t a  s u g g e s t s  a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  s u r v i v a l  and/  
o r  r e t e n t i o n  r a t e  o f  1.1% f o r  1 9 8 0  ( F i g u r e  5 ) .  The e f f e c t  o f  
a n n s a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  t i n i n g  o f  r e p r o d u c t i v e  a c t i v i t y  and 
h y d r o g r a p h i c  c o n d i t i o n s  a p p e a r  t o  r e g u l a t e  r e c r u i t m e n t  a n d  i s  
p r o b a b l y  a  rza jor  f a c t o r  i n  r e q u l a t i n g  a n n u a l  f : u c t u a t i o n s  in 
b l u e  c r a b  p o p u l a t i o n s .  
T h i s  work i s  a  r e s u l t  o f  r e s e a r c h  s u p p o r t e d  by t h e  O f f i c e  
o f  Sea  G r a n t ,  NOPA, D e p a r t m e n t  of Co.merce G r a n t  NA81AA-C-0025 
and t h e  V F r s i n i a  Sea  G r a n t  P r o g r a m  t h r o u g h  P r o j e c t  No. VFISC 81- 
1185-761. The UPS.  Gove r r~ r r~en t  i s  author:zed t o  p r o d u c e  ~ Q C ?  
d i s t r i b u t e  r e p r i n t s  f o r  g o v e r n n e n t  p u r p c s e s  n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  a n y  
c o p y r i o h t  n o c a t i o n  t h a t  na17 a p 2 e a r  h e r e o n .  
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T i m e  of Day 
Teaporal  changes i n  abundance o f  s t age  I Ca l l inec tes  
l a r v a e  f o r  c r u i s e s  1, 2 ,  3 ,  and 4.  
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PERCENTAGE OF L A R V A L  STAGES PEW CRUISE, 1980 
STAGE 
A - MAY 38 
B - J U N  19 
e - Juk a 
D - J U h  45 
E - 9UL 38 
F - AL3G 13 
G - AAUG 28 
H - SEB 15 
$ - SEB 28  
5W,OOO 
STAGE 1 DENSBTY PER CRUISE, 1980 
%QSO 
STAGE 8 DENSlTY PER 6RU1SES1988 
A - MAY 30 
B - J U N  19 
C - J U L  2 
D - J U L  95 
E - JUb 38 
F - AUG 13 
G - AUG 28 
H - 8EP 15 
I - SEP 28 
snmmY OF H I ~ ~ . P U A L  BLUE CRAB 
DATA ON FILE AT 
Cluney Stagg 
Ph i l  Jones 
'Technical Series #TS-02-83. Center for  hvimnmmtal and Estuarine Studies of 
the University of Maryland. 
Maqy studies  re la ted t o  the  biology of blue crabs and t o  aspects of Lhe 
eonmercial f i shery  for  t h i s  species have been conductd by researchers a t  CBL 
since t he  laboratory was founded i n  1925. Prior t o  the  workshop, the  exis t ing 
raw data farorn tnese s tud ies  was c ~ ~ a p i l e d ~  examined and ident i f ied in one or 
more 01 t h e  cateqories presented i n  Table 9, A brief  description of each of 
these data sets plus the  appropriate key numbers a r e  presented on the LCol.Powiag 
paqes 
Table 1. Key i~u;nbers used t o  eatergosize the  data sets on f i l e  a t  CBL, 
Length frequency d is t r ibu t ions  
Tag9 ing , m i 9  ra t ions 
r40rta.iity 
Ca telgeEfort 
Popula-t ion dynamics 
Cornrnercial catch 
Growth, n~er i s t i e s ,  rnorphometrics 
Small crabs 
Larval crabs 
Environmental e f f ec t s  
Ckhe r 
B I;.COEeG I-IARWR FRmET - 1970 (Pfi.tzenmeyer) 
- ',/F rr,easurernewts, graphs, TZ~J data 
(Feb, Jsne, Ja iy ,  Sel:::t, Dec) 
- depth  and hottoln kype preferences  
- naps sf sampling areas 
P SSATmmE ISaaD, 1969/CEZ 1970-1971 
- L/r" by sex  from 99 f t  trawl in April 9970 
- L/F by sex f roz  6 stat ions f r o n  24 hour sku& 
J ~ l y  28-29, 1971 
- maps of I s c a t i o ~ ? ~  md rnaynitude of  sampled cs&s 
- t r m s p . r e ~ ~ c y  graphs of jdveni le  L/F distrioution 
1 Ci3E.4i4mCmJ C,WBm {CATCHES AT R W K  MLD SPZ-MJ Z'OIr'T, 894.5-1949 
- ~/~measurszents, catch by sex m d  r n a t ~ r i t y  s t a g e  (females only) 
1,2 C b 3 C E G L  SrE3'9, 1971-1972 (Lippson-XilSer) 
- L/F by sex  frolr. dred2e 2nd t r a w l  ca t ches  i a  997% (raw data)  
- nark r ecap tu re  data ir, 1972 
1,4 SPlITH ISLAND C P ?  EXWPE 3T'IJDJ, 1950-1958, 9960--:972 
- L/F rfieasurerns~ts, c a t c h  by sex and maturity  female^),^ 
carlch/man day 1969-1972 
- fiurxber of p r e r e c r z i t 3 e n t  a d  r e c r u i t e d  crabs i n  
ixeasured su5san~les 1952-1953, 1964-1972 
1,8 3LUE C A W  Y I N  CFESmmE NY, 1969-1942 
(Lippson, Sulk in) 
- L/F by sex a ~ d  i s t r i b u t i o n  by d e ~ ~ t l a  from 1969-1972 i n  
Plaryland from (1) IVestez-n T D i e K  Bays (2) Eas tern  Tawer 
B y s  (3) 'Jpper Bay, m d  (4) Permanent Trikrlsects i n  t h e  
B y  near t h e  Patuxent River 
- beach s e i n e  d a t a  i n  t h e  Pstomae River and from Kent 
I s 1 m d  1969 
- beach seiae data for 1971 
- the r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  s-il-~dies are sumn:arized ira '"Blue 
crab study i n  Chesapeake By-Mar-ylarldsP by S,D, Sulkin,  
CBL Ref, No, 73-94 
1,8 RIVER STdIY, 1969 
- L/F d i s t r i S U t i o n s  m d  raw data - 31s.y t o  Wtober (trawl) 
- E/F d i s t r i b u t i o n s  and raw day - Jwe, Jcaby, and August 
(push l l e tp  hard S C L P S ~ ~  and beach se ine )  
- Z r n f t  cf final report 
2 TAGI1dC BLUE C W S  (Crolaima/@argo) 
- series of tag re turn data sets - most extensive for  1951 
- correspndence 
- 'tomparison of Methods of Taggitg- t he  Blue Crab" - 
Cronin, 1949 
- "'C~ab Tagging Operations" - Tru i t t ,  1937 
2 C W  TAGGING (1937) 
- list of tag  returns 1937-38, no matching re lease data  
- l e t t e r s  t o  and from returnees 
2 TAGGING CPGBS, 197 4 
- release data  only 
2 "THE B I I G ~ ~ R Y  ~~mmas OF ADULT FE c IN C H I K ~ ~ E  
Am ISLE CIF WIGKT BAYS"', 1957-1958 (Cargo) 
- project  ou t l ine  md 2 one-half page progress re ,pr ts  
2 F4AmH RIVER TAraTae  PR.OJECT, 1963 (Cargo) 
- tag/recapture study 1962-63 < tag/reeapture lists 
- Flay 8, 1963 & Mv, 6, 1963 summaries 
2 Q3IF E ~ 1 x 5   DATA^ 1953 
- green notebook "Chincoteague Tagging 1953" 
- recapture irgor mat ion and rela ted cor respndei?ice 
- some nlerist ic measure~nents 
2 TAGGING (Cronin) 
- 1944, 1949 mark/recapture study including tagging da ta  
and recapture da ta  
%,6 CO:VIPImCD&-SI ZED DATA FLWi~l PREESSOEG C W B W ,  1 9 6  
- tigo graphs 
3 PiIi\TER D - m I N G  (Cronh 9944-45) 
- Jmuary 1944 - nunber by sex, number dead, number/ 
ii~inu'ce of dredging 
- March 1944 - catch by sex and size m d  nurober dead 
- March 1945 - catcia by sex  m d  s i ze  catecfory (>3" or 
<3") md number dead 
3 (PHASES A Sr 5) (Cargo) 
- 1959 project  oiitline 
3 0 ~ ~ 2 7 1 ~ ~ ~ 3 ~  M Q T F Z Z ~  ( ~ i p p o ; l )  
- winter  k i l l  da i ly  data sheets, 1970 
4 CR-W POT ST!J3!, 1942 and 1947 
- n u d e r  by sex, s'cage =d nuLzher dead from 1942 carah 
pot stcrdy 
- con:a~ercial catch fmrn one erdaberr for one week in 
1942 
4 GHO3TEM RH'm '3'HGTLIkT Y~DY,  19 25-%% 44 
- ca"Lch/aa:l dzy for 9-18 crabilaers 
485 W,3graAFcE GW3S (Croninz) 
- crab pa& records smrr.ary data sbeets, 5943-1945 
&out 7 sites 
#/pt by sexg s i p ,  bait u-c-' 'abu 
d.. ~ o t a l  numbers by sex, size, bait used (some graphs) 
- orl5inal yrap31s for Tilghmanas CPLE 
- nary sraphs with  s o x  different approaches to indices of 
abundance up to 1944 
- raw n~mbejcs 0: T,I, 1952-4955 CPJE 
- St, Ilich:2el% sqd TOP, catch records 9936-1944 
- Car>bridgejFis,I-.in~ &y/Rockall trot1ine data 
(1945-48, 1950-53) 
- malysis of daily cr& catch, 1946-40 (graphs) 
K 
4 P3FJmT13PS D-YXX4IC.S (Cmnin) 
- two paps;s s~gges~f FS metho~ls for eszimating pgula t ion  
3ymanics cf "be 5%ue crab (1) a 31et203 for a2proximating 
the ~ u n b ~ ~ a c e  of ha-rd crabs - 1944 (2 )  e qantativ? 
me",md for :be mz%yrsis of Ssml kiue crab ppdatisns - 1946 
5 EpumT10fj DkT\p&lxS (mn &-gBe) 
- estimati~fi 6: lmpulation size, Peterson's, 
Schnahi%s, WLury i i ~ ~ t h d  
- ":vleth& to estimate blue Cr2b abundance" - KX, Fischier 
- Records of the Ches, Blue Cr3b Fisherg" - Van Eagle, 1950 
- coxres;andence 
5 TEAFSON FOmLATZCB DRGi? iCS 
- cor respn@ence between CI3E md John Pear sen ddr irag 
a b a t  1943-1947 dealing wi6-1 ""BLue Crab Investigati~ns'~ 
CATCH SUMNA.ZIES: 
- Md, catch summary 1948-1956 
- TiLghman Is. 1925-1955 CPLE (graphs) 
- assor ted tab les  of co~nmercial catch before 1951 
- two graphs ( va , indices of abundance) 
eO-W~THONS - CTTHm THAN P 
- two sheets  of IvlDIm t i m e  series of catch (1925-1948) 
- b ~ y e r s  and packers records 1947-49 by county and 
individual p e k e r s  
MD AND VA IN= 
- 1qOM monthly reports  1970-72 (nearly complete) 
Z4D & I  Vl LATDIKS (brown eqm-ding folder)  
- Bureaia of Commercial Fisher ies  summary reports,  1960-65 
~ I F J C 0 1 ' E B ~ E  BAY 
- Chincoteague catch s t a t i s t i c s  
- eorresymndence (1944-47) 
"WE s&ITATl[m SXdPLIXG OF THE CPWB C W E H  I N  C m A I N  
(Cargo) 
- s e r i e s  of t ime l i ne s  of 200 samples, commercial 
c r a b b e r s  by sex, s i z e  (> o r  <5"") 
Pishiny 9;ay 1945-1955 
Choptank River 1945-1955 
Rock Hall 1945-7953 
Smith Island 1948-1954 (1/2" increments) 
U. S. FISH -AND WIDLIFE SERVICE IWPORT OF CATCH 
- sarriple ca-tch r e p r t  forms 
C"OMPm'X"Im STUDY OF BLUE L"W IN CHEWMZF,  EAY, CE:Ir\JZEmm 
AND DELAWARE SAYS, 1945 (Cronh) 
- comparative nteasurznents of merisiti c characters  with 
characters  
- soiw L/"ra,~las 
- Rehobot-h meris t ics ,  1953 
4 THESIS %938 
- sQQbservatioms or. the  Growth Stages in  the Common 31ue 
Grab, Callinectes saoidus mthbun, with Special 
Ref erence t o  Past-Larval Zevelopment" 
7 CRAB MWWMSmS, CHB3EmWE, 1953 (Cargo) 
- rneris t i c  charac te r i s t ics  masurements 
- meristic neasuremnts - G.C,, Md, Florida, 143, a, §C 
- analysis  of +&ese measurements 
- cok-res,m~adence regarzing the project 
7 B I O M m I =  
- ""Bioanetric Cornpar Fson oE Blue Crabs from some Major 
Atlant ic  Coast Estuaries", 1955 
- ""Fiorpfiologicai and Mori3horriet~ic Indications of Maturity 
a.nd Terminal Xnstar in L sapidus Ratbun"",195 
7 S-INnm p&C'ilWTIBNS (Cronins) 
- two short  pagers on caPculatisn of instar  s i z e  i n  
C- sagidgs females 
- soiile blue crab photos from G, Ryan (also sop.@ 
n q a t i v e s  
- a few 5453 tag returns < correspondence 
7,lO GROhP"I! (Al Tyler, 1960) 
- 'The e f fec t  of Sa l in i ty  and Teinprature on Growth 
Ificre~nent of the Blue @r&, Gil l inectes  saizJidussq - 
pro  j eet ouklinefbiblio. 
8 a-~~;r%~%m DATA 
- graphs an6 t ab les  of blue crab catch-effort e'nrough 196% 
i n  a J u l y  25, 1968 r e p o r t  by W , J ,  Hargis 
- small-crab sanpling data by sex and s i ze  for  9 weeks 
i n  194% from Gloccester banks 
8 S ? J U  C A W  SXqPLES, 1949 
- raw data from pshulet sanplirrg, _April t o  I\!oveirber i n  
f ront  oE CBL 
- graph of r e su l t s  (time se r i e s  by sex) 
8 SN4PLIi:dG, 1949, JSG"' (Car rison) 
- raw sampling data f r o 3  is1 f ront  of ,CZL < some mark/ 
recatjture data 
SIIWLL CRAB SN4PEHNG, MISC. 
- 1 sheet of numbers fo r  crabs sampled i n  f ron t  of CBL 
on 22 &t&er 1947 
S CRAB SM*lPEES, 1948 (Cron idmpkbs )  
- pushnet data  (size and sex) from i n  f ron t  of 
CBL - June & October (graph of resu l t s )  
mmI14Ii\h4,= STJDIES ON TME S ? d I P L I T a @  OF HLE BLUE C (Cargo) 
- 2 p r q r e s s  reports (1957-58) 
iJAeTRY STATIObE #4 a d  85 
- Zoea counts, raw data,  summaries, one graph 
LARVAL STUDIES BPD SFONeE CRWB ING (Beaven/Churchill) 
- Churchill l a rva l  study 1941 ( r e su l t s  published) 
- S ~ n g e  crab planting 1942, Book 1 
- S~mnge crao planting 1942, Book 2 
- Beaven Power Bay l a r v a l  study, 1932 
LdX?VBL SURLTY ( T m E - W p m  BAY SNvlPU) 
- 1374 survey s f  a l l  larvae including blue crab 
LWRm9 SLV,iPLING 1953 E4OmH OF BAY (Cargo) 
- June/&ly 853 raw numers  by depth 
- summary graph of r e su l t s  
9,10 "THE TIOE OF CRW LARVAE DI  ION m m m  
PE1E\?O?*lDaA OF THE SPAPmI!JG ARWs , 19 57-19 5 8 (Cargo) 
- pro jec t  ou t l ine  and 5 sho r t  progress r e p r t s  
P 0 PFRSSN'S  l?EPORT - 
- re la t ing  mrlu-al water flow to  adul t  ablancla~~ce 
- calculations,  tables ,  2 gra@s 
10  
- 3 shor t  progress reports (1955, 1957-58) 
il SP31JrZ G W  mflLT,PLBIW TO TALXZIER S m ,  1942 
- d e t a i l s  of l o g i s t i c s  of t r m s ~ l m t i n g  the  sponge crabs 
with some discuss ion of (apparent) r e s u l t s  correspndenm 
- two papers some how connected with Beaven dealing with 
"1nvestiga.tion of Crab Meat" 
COXSERTIXTION COP? MISS IaP? 
- "annual" reports of Conservation Commission of the  S ta te  
of Maryizad from 1917 t o  %941 (nonine1usive) 
-EEPf.?WS, 1944-1968 (noni9lz1usive) 
- mainly areparts t o  Tidewater Fisheries,  Commission opl 
Research h Education, ete,  
- p r e t t y  much very general < l i t t l e  oar no data  or 
quant i t a t ive  i ~ J s r r ~ a % i o n i  
- 1964 crab t r a p  (Fqlke) study p r q r e s s  report  (Cargo] 
CRKB HEYGWE\JG, 1968 
- hTKS catch-effort statistics summary through 1965 
(graphs, tables)  
- ""The Blue Crab and Its Fishery i n  Chesapeake Eay, 
Par t s  I, I1 - "Jim Engle 
- PP, l late rial m d  correspndefice r e l a t i ve  to  seeking 
Federal s u ~ p r k  for blue crab research aroung 1958 
I C  SATES EMIm FIS5mES COMMISSIOX 
- agendas of m u a l  meeJ~irlgs, 1946, 1947, 1948 
- some rniscellsrleous re,wrts  fro^ these meetings 
HC mIW FISi-aES COMPACT 
- 4 t h  a id  5th annual r e p r t s  
- minutes, agenda 1944 
- r e p r t s  1944, 1946 
C IXPXENCE - TEH, COI4?!SSSS@N 
- @ronin,~%an Qagle 1947, 1348 (about blue crab resea.rch./ 
p r o b l m )  
&TmFIC E ~ i H E  F I  
- L947 mnda l  meeting, agenda a i d  minutes < sect ional  
ninu tes 
- one r e p r t  on &oryes Ba?k haddwk 
m- ISLH. C134ZJ1. E4TRA COPIES 
- ""Methods or" hold ing  c r a b s  on f l o a t s  , . ."",947 
- "Neetirags of Echnic fanes  C ~ m n ~ i t t e e  on Blue Crab 
i n  Chesapake By", 1947 
- corresymndence 
TETd, COT-:?IN. MINTJTE A !  WPWICES 
- 1946, 1947, 1950 - minutes, agendas, m d  reports  of 
various meetings of At ,  Mar. Fish. Gomm. esp?. blue 
crab technicians meetings 
J4!TmFIC COFIM,, 1945 
- Hay, 1948 agenda 
C W S  P S OF THE PAST 
- l ec ture  out l ine  June PO, 1947 (Cronin) 
- At .  S t .  Kar. Fish.  Csmm. minutes ,  1944 
- ""Conference om the  Blue  Crab", April 15, 1943, minutes 
- " R e p r t  k s  the Ches. SeetionW",rill 7, 1947 (Cronin) 
- ""Meeting of t he  Technician's Committee on B l u e  Cr& 
i n  the  Ches. BqflB, Sepkember, 1947 
EXPLB)SION EIPWIMEL\pi"S (SERIES OF FILES, GOIS ON 1945) 
(raw data,  summaries, graphs, mtes, photos) 
- L.E. Cronin, R,M. Olson ( 2  browil f i l e s )  
- Naval Ordnance Experiment U.S.N.NJI,W,T.S. 
- Explosive &,mriment 
- un~narked f i l e  with photos 
- eaxplosion paper - Gronin 
SEA czANl' PWOPOSK/ 3-964-72 
- a s e r i e s  sf 6 bourad f i l e s  of V I M S  
- "crustaceoPogy" -propsals/repor k s  
- some trawl survey data/info for  blue crab 
HY 03 THE GENUS I1amS (Cargo) 
- 1957 progress reports (29 
(Cargo) 
- 3 short  p ra j ress  r e p r t s  (1956-58) 
S T A T I S I W  SURVEY AND QUkWITATDE G X m T I O N  
- 3 short  progress reports (1955, 1957-58) 
1 : ~  jceic) 
- 1956 md e a r l i e r  bibliography 
C W  - PmLA_mR" R"EP&?I (CronidVm Engle) 
- some suggested research problems circa 1948 
B 1 PPCX3(E'SS R.FPX.T (brown expcding f i le )  
- assorted f i r s t  d ra f t s ,  progress r e p r t s ,  excerpts, from 
1943-1960 9y Cronh ,  Cargo, V m  E x j e l  
'11 C W C H I L L  ~ l d S ~ I 1 7 8 T I O N  OF BLUE 
- or ig ina l  paper - Conservation of the  Blue Cr& 
of Chesapeake By, 1917 
B 1 COZ-mSSIOW CGWACTS 532: 3LUE C W  
- Report to GOV. Mandel by J, Mainincj, 1969 - several 
enclosures including research propsal, Agnew t o  
Garmatz, e tc ,  
11 BLUE C m  "PESIMOm - COMP4 MEKQT i4ARIiE AND PPSmmES, 
A-LY, 1968 
- m i n ~ i t e s  of hearing US GovL. Print. Off, Se r i a l  3b. 
98-29 
- CBL 68-48 "Chesapeake my Blue C r a b  Problemsr@ 
statement t o  above hearing 
- EMS V m  Engel paper < some genera1 graphs 
1 1 WJSE OF DaFMmS, BILLS, W S O W I O N S ,  m, 
- d r a f t o f  Xarylmd House of Delegates B i l l ,  Ym, 15, 1969 
- C r o ~ i n  t o  HOD, T. mwe l e t t e r  
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